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OVER-PRODUCTION 
ROOT OF FRUIT 
TROUBLES
So Declarca Mr. K. H. StaplcB In 
Address Before A.O.T.S. Club Of 
First United Church
AddrcssiiiK tin; A.< >.'1'.S. ( As < Hie 
That Servcih) Club at (lu'ir mniitlilv 
<liniier incctiiif' in tin' UniU'd C limcji 
Hall on 'riiursday (•veiling' last, Mr. K. 
B. Staples, Manager of Sales Service 
Uld., made an inliTestinis' <liaKi>osis "1 
the ills of the fruit indiislrv and pre- 
.scribed a remedy. UrRiiiK everv <>iie 
concerned—and that included the en­
tire population of tin: < )I<aii:iKaii val­
ley—to face- facts and to r;et at c.iuses, 
/M r. Staples declared that tlie t'liiet 
cause of trouble in uiarkeliny fruit to­
day was overi)roduetioii. ^ 'I'hc l.aw ol 
supply and deiiiaiid indicated that t»ro- 
duction would have to In' reduced, ,it 
the same time lioldintt coiisuiiiiition at 
the inaximuni. , >
Owiiif' to the inability of l)r. J. Allen 
Harris. M.f..A.. who was slated to 
speak on T'lutrsday eveniin;, to come 
l<» Kelowna, Mr. Staiiles was .asked to 
substitute. Coiisideriiiw that be was 
jtliveti very slujrt notice, he made a 
niost intercstiiiK and thouKbtIul ad­
dress on the i>roblems of the Iruit in­
dustry in the brief time at his disposal.
In dealiii(j; with the ciuestioii ot 
overproduction, Mr. Staiales said: 
“Just for fear you mip;ht all h.ave the 
idea that what 1 have said i."̂ the rav- 
iiifi's of an old fruit traini», listen ti> 
what Henry A. Wallace, !'jecretar\' of 
Agfriculture for the United States, has 
to say aloni^ the same lines that we 
have discussed iiv an article in which 
he lays f<reat emphasis on the fact that 
the cotton i^rowcrs of the United 
States destroyed ten million acres of 
planted and KrowinR cotton in an ef- 
forj to. balance supply with apparent 
demand. Mr. Wallace says in part:
“ ‘My chief fear about the American 
people is their unwillingness to fact 
facts. Millions of them believe that 
■when prices (?o down the matter niay 
be fixed up by shouting in a loucl tone 
of voice at Wall Street or the ChicaKo 
Board of Trade. Other millions be­
lieve in governmental price-fixing. 
They say the government-is- all-power­
ful and that, by a simple wave of the 
magic wand, prices may be changed 
over night.
“ ‘Still other millions think that, it 
the government would only enter into 
agreements and licences with the pack- 
the milk dealers, the cotton spin­
ners, and- others, it would be possible 
4 (Continued on page 5)
COUGAR SHOT IN
ACT O F A'l'T'ACK
N E W F O U N D L A N D  -REV ER TS
TO  CO LO NY STA TU S
Johnny McDougall Downs Mountain 
Lion While Springing At Him
How steady would be your aim as a 
siiarlinLiI mountain lion <lro|>i)C<l <lovvii 
npoM voii from a heip.bt of lifteeii fectf 
(a.uld you coolly direct y.uir aim at a 
vital spot wilbont the Ihclcer oi an 
eyelash, as the ferocious cat came at 
you with the evil intciilioii of making 
iniiiccincat of you for her cubs?
Jolmiiy McDoiigall could and did. 
I Ic got the she-c:it and four of her pro­
geny.lohimy and his brother Irvm arc 
two stalwart young men vyho operate 
;i trap line in the nionntains hack ,ol 
l■'intry. Incidentally, they arc doing 
good work ill assisting game conserva­
tion and iirotecting the shec|> that loaiii
ill that area. . , , . .On b’riday, Johnny, with his dogs, 
hit the trail of a mountain lion. About 
^ o’clock in the afternoon the dogs held 
at hay in a canyon a huge mountain 
lion. Johnny did not see Uie cat until 
he came face to face with it on a ledgi 
iihont lifteeii feet above hiin--and just 
about the time Johnny saw it the hon 
declared herself in favour of making 
hay while the sun shines. She sprangs 
but not (|iiick enough to beat the agile 
vmniK Ilian to tlic “draw. IIis bullet 
found her heart and she dropped to 
his feet, dead. ^
Meanwhile, the dogs had gone on 
in hot pursuit,of the four yearling culis 
who lurked in the vicinity. They put 
up (|uitc a sera)) with the dogs, and 
Johnny had a tough time iiickmg theiii 
out with a hullct one by one without 
hitting his dogs. Eventually, however, 
he succeeded in potting the lot, a hue
day’s work. • i iTlic conservation work carriccl on i>y 
these young fellows is appreciated by 
valley sportsmen. They found four 
deer which had been killed by the 
lioness whose marauding tendencies 
and that of her ilk have been a menace 
to deer and sheep.
MUNICIPAL POLL 
TO BE HELD ON 
GROUND FLOOR
City Council Meets Objections Of 
Elderly And Infirm Voters To 
Climbing Stairs
NICAKLY QUARTER OF A
M ILLION D ISTRIBU TED
Timely Payments To Locals Made By 
A | sociated Growers
COMMUNITY SERVICE
ON CHRISTMAS MORNING
There will be a brief service of wor- 
shi)) at the First United Church on 
Monday morning, December 25th, at 
eleven o’clock, when the Baptis^, SaU 
vation Army and the United Church 
congregation will gather together for 
a Christmas service of worship.
The service will be from eleven till 
twelve, and it is hoped that as 
as possible will take advantage of this, 
opportunity for a Community Christ­
mas .Service,
L O N D O N , Dec. 21.—Royal assent 
was given today to the Newfoundland 
Bill, which empowers the British .gov­
ernment to suspend self-government 
in the, ancient colony and to take 
charge until its finances are restored 
to health. • ___
F O O D  P O ISO N IN G  FA TA L
T O  ARCTIC E X P L O R E R
|)'‘̂ O P E N H A G E N . Dec. 21.—Food 
['poisoning, contracted on his last ex­
pedition to Greenland, was fatal today 
to Dr. Knud Rasmussen, Danish ex^ 
plorer. He was fifty-four years of 
age., . . ■ • _____ .^1
S.S. P R IN C E  GEORGE ^ ^
A B A N D O N E D  BY CREW
SEA TTLE. Dec. 21.—The s.s. 
Prince George, owned by the Canad­
ian National Railways, was abandon­
ed by her crew early this morning as 
she lay stranded on Vadso Rock, in 
far northern British Columbia waters, 
after her twelve passengers had rep li­
ed the shore safely in life boats. The 
vessel ran aground late last night.
DONATIONS RECEIVED
BY RELIEF ASSpCIATION
The Kelowna Volunteer Relief As­
sociation wishes to acknowledge with 
thanks the following donations in cash
and kind:— u‘ x\Ir. and Mrs. R. L. Dalglish, $10, 
Mr F. Royle, $5: Occidental Fruit Co. 
Ltd.. $2: A Friend, $1: Anonymous, 
$7.50; Canadian Legion. $25; Kelowma 
Citv Club. $7.fi0; Mrs. W. B. C., |5 ; 
W .'H ., $5; A and T. $3; A Friend, $2; 
Qkanagan Loan &■ Investment Trust 
Companv, $10; CKOV (milk bottles), 
$11 50; A Friend. 50c; B. C. Fruit Ship­
pers, Ltd.. $10; G. C. Rpse, $5; Capital 
News and Empress Theatre (picture
show), $12. .
Anon, groc(irv order to the value ot 
$2- Mr. G. F. Pearcey, 84 lbs. of honey; 
Capital News and Empress Theatre 
(picture show), 356 bundles^ of goods.  ̂
Donations may be left with Miss F. 
Hereron at the Office of the Okanagan 
Loan & Investment Trust Company.
SPE C IA L  BR O A D C A ST
F E A T U R E S FO R  CH RISTM AS
Personal M essage From King George 
On Christmas Morning
“ACE” B A IL E Y  H A S E V E N
C H A N C E  FO R  RECO VERY
B O ST O N , Dec. 21.—Irvine ‘‘.Ace’’ 
Bailey, critically injured during a 
Maple Leaf-Boston hockey game on 
December 12th. today was given an 
even chance of recovery. Attending 
physicians e.xpressed hope for the first 
time that he may get better, although 
his name is still on the danger- list at 
the hospital.
GERMANY’S STERILIZATION
LAW EFFECTIVE JAN. 1ST
BERLIN. Dec. 21.—Germany's new 
law ordering the sterilization of all 
persons afflicted with incurable dis­
eases was hailed today as another stop 
in Nazi efforts to create a Germanic 
super race. The measure becomes ef­
fective on January 1st. It may mean 
the denial of the right of parentage to 
four hundred thousand men and wo­
men. '
SO N  O F C H A R LE S D IC K E N S
D IE S  O F IN JU R IE S
LONDON. Dec. 21.—Sir Henry 
Dickens, 85, son of the novelist Char­
les Dickens, died today from injuries 
received several days ago when he 
tvas hit by a motor cycle on the Chel­
sea ernbankment.
C O L L ISIO N  IN  N O R T H
SE A  D R O W N S SE V E N
HULL. England, Dec. 21.—Seven 
lives were lost today w-hen, th t traw­
ler Kurd collided with 'and sank the 
'Swedish, steamer Castor off Flambor- 
otigh Head in a dense fog.
.A wire received by CKOV this 
morning from the Canadian^ Radio 
Broadcasting Commission advises sev- 
cral interesting special broadcast fea­
tures for Christmas. _ to , u
On Saturdav evening, Dec. 23rd, the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra will be 
heard from 6.00 to 7.15.
Between noon and 12.15 p.m. on 
Sunday, the bells of the Church of the 
Nativity at Bethlehem will come oyer 
tl/e air. Another interesting Christmas 
feature will be a broadcast of̂  the 
Christmas Mass from the Beiiedictmc 
Monastery at Beuron, in Germany, 
from 5.00 to 5.30 p.m.. which will be 
followed, from 5.30 to 6.00 ij.m., liv 
selections from “The Me.ssiah’’ by the 
Vancouver Oratorio Society. broiri 
6.00 to 7.00, a rendering of Gilbert and 
Sullivan’s popular light opera loHn- 
the’’ will he given from Toronto. After 
the regular network programme from 
7 00 to 8.30. the broadcast will coucliu’ 
with “Christmas Eve in Old Quebec.” 
from 8.30 to 9.15. .
The outstanding feature for Christ- 
nia.i Dav of course will he the Emtnrc 
Broadcast from 5.55 a.m. to 7.05 a.ni. 
This will cover the whole Eihpire 
through London and will conclude 
with the King’s .message. At noon the 
Metropolitan Opera Company of New 
York will he heard in “Hansel and 
Grctchen,” and at 3.00 p.m. will 
nience a series of special national 
broadcasts, which will continue until 
9.30 p.m.
PO LIC E ACT IN  H E SP E L E R  .
T E X T IL E  W O R K E R S’ ST R IK E
H ESPELER . Ont., 'D cc. 21.—De­
tachments of police prepared today to 
escort workers into the plant of .the 
Dominion Wool & Worsted Co., scene 
of a pitched battle between strikers 
and police yesterday which resulted 
in the arrest of seven persons.
h'or years |>ast elderly and iiilirm 
|)ei)|)le have eomiilaiiied of having to 
cliiiil) the flight of stairs leading to the 
( ouneil tihamher in the Keller Block, 
ill order to register their vole at imini- 
ei))al elections, ami the matter receiv­
ed syiiiiiatlielie su|)))ort al_ the last 
meeting of the Rale|)ayers’ Associa­
tion. On Monday night, the City Cmiii- 
oil, asscni lik'd in' full strength for their 
weekly session, also lent a kindly car 
to the iilaiiit and decided to meet it 
h>' arranging for use of the east store 
oil the ground floor of the Royal Anne 
Hotel hloek. in the event of a iioll being 
reiinired in the forthcoming election.
The formal resolution in regard to 
iHiiiiiiiations set forth that nominations 
for the offices of Mayor. Aldermen 
(three) and Police Commissioner, also 
for School 'I'nistccs (two), will he re­
ceived in the Council Chamber on 
Monday, January 8th, 1934, bctwcoii 
the hours of twelve o’clock noon and 
2.00 11.111.. with Mr. G. H. Dunn as 
Returning Officer. Should a poll he 
found necessary, it will he held, as 
stated, in the east store. Royal Anne 
I-Iotel Block, on Thursday, January 
11th, between the hours of 8.00 a.m. 
and 8.00 )).m. Mr. P. T. Dunn was 
aiiiiointed as Deputy Returning Offi­
cer and Poll Clerk to assist the Re­
turning Officer at such poll.
It may be noted that there are 804 
voters enrolled in the City Voters 
List for 1934, with 17 more m that 
jiortion of the Kelowna^ School Dis­
trict outside the city limits.
Annual Ratepayers’ Meeting 
The annual meeting of ratepayers, 
at which rciiorts of the various civic 
(Iciiartnicnts and, of the School Board 
will he jiresented, was set for Friday 
evening, January 5th^ in the Junior 
High School auditorium.
Vote To Central Laboratory 
The sum of $250 was voted to the 
Kelowna Hospital Society for services 
rendered by the Central Okanagan La­
boratory during the j^ear 1933.
Office Supplies
The City C lerk. was authorized to 
purchase books, forms and other sta­
tionery re<(uired for the year 1934.
Poll Tax Proceeds To School? And 
Hospital
# l t  was decked to convey, as in for­
mer years, one-half of the net proceeds 
of the poll tax for the year 1933 to the 
Kelowna Board of School Trustees ?ud 
the other half to the Kelowna Hospital 
Society. £
Government Demands Fuel Oil Tax
A letter from the Provincial T.ax Col­
lector at Vernon claimed payinent of 
fuel oil tax at the rate of half a cent 
a gallon upon 10,821_ gallons of _so- 
called fuel oil, supplied to the City 
by the Union and Imperial Oil Com­
panies between December, 1932, and
July, 1933. .
The City Clerk was instructed to in­
form. the Collector that the oil in ques­
tion was not purchased for fuel pur- 
)50ses hut for: spreading on streets, and 
therefore apparently was not liable to 
taxation.
Sale Of Lot
Bv-Law No. 614 selling Lot 38, R.P. 
413,'to Mrs. Hilda Mabel Ellis for $50. 
was given reconsideration and final 
passage. '  -
Glenmore’s W ater Consumption 
A statement submitted by the City 
Clerk showed that the Municipality of 
Glenniore had obtained 3,086,000 gal­
lons of water from the City during the 
year ending November 30th, 1933, the 
bill for which, at seven cents per thou­
sand gallons, amounted to $216.02.
After adjournment tb meet at the 
call of the Mayor, a brief session was 
held in committee of the whole.
Under date of Deeeinher I9tli, Pre- 
siileiit F. J. Clv'"''^!-'^ aiinoiiiueH that 
“ill order to assist Locals in making a 
(listrihntion to their iiienihers before 
Christmas, the Associated Growers 
have this week distriliiited $.1,1.5,213.11, 
as ))er enclosed inenio.”
'File meinorandiim shows the a|)))or- 
tionnient of the l:uge sum :is follows:
K.'ileden Co-oiierative Grow­
ers’ Association .............. $




( irowers' |{xchange ......
Oliver Co-oiieralive Grow­
ers’ Exchange ........... .....
Osoyoos Co-operative h'rnit







Treiianier Orchards Limited 









Two Local Youths Go To Prison 

















R E L IE F  CAM PS ST R EN G T H
L IK E L Y  TO  IN C R E A SE
Okanagan Total May Reach Five 
Hundred Eventually
SILVER JU B ILEE
OF LOCAL BUSINESS
About one hundred and fifty .single 
men are emiiloyed a t the present time 
at the three camps opened in the Ok­
anagan district by the Department of 
National Defence, but it is expected 
that a total of about five hundred will 
eventually be admitted to the camps 
at Naramata, Oyama and Nahun. A 
camp will also be opened at Lurhby 
in the near future, and unverified rum­
our has it thfit a small camp will be 
opened at Okanagan Mission.
At the present time, no extensive 
programme of work has been started 
by the Department of National De­
fence, hut it is expected that consider­
able activity will be carried on during 
the winter.. Each camp is staffed with 
a camp foreman, a storekeeper and a 
clerk and time-keeper, all of whom 
conic under the supervision of Mr. E.
I'k Cooke, o f V a n c o u v e r , the engineer 
who has his headquarters in the Mor,- 
rison Block. Kelowna. The camp 
foreman a t . Oyama is Mr. Jim Silver, 
while Mr. Kenneth Shepherd, of Kel­
owna, is clerk and time-keeper.
Unemployed single men entering the 
camps are paid a wage of tw'enty'cents 
per day, in addition to board, lodging 
and the loan of a complete outfit of 
clothing. This outfit, valued at $18.60, 
consists of boots, socks, undenyear, 
trousers, jacket sweater, mackinaw 
coat cap, razor and other articles, and 
is the property of the government. 
Upon the honourable discharge of a 
man from camp, he is permitted to 
keep his underwear, socks and a few 
other articles of apparel, but such items 
as boots, valued at $3.50, and coat, val­
ued at $4, must be left in camp.
Reports indicate that very few men 
from the Kelowna district have entered 
the camps.
Harold Isriiost rettigrew aiul IGiiil 
Johnson, 20-ycar-old youths, must 
serve terms in gaol . for unlawfully 
having on their |iersou firearm ami 
ail (ilfciisivc vvoapoii-—:i nickic-plalcd 
.,52 caliliri' revolver and a blackjack,
resiieetively. , , r
I’ettigrew was arraigned lietore 
Magislrale T. lA MeWilliains in Police 
Uoiiil on Tuesday morning for a (ire- 
liminary hearing, at wliieli he was 
eoniniilled for trial, lie a|)pearcd be­
fore Uonntj' (.'oiirt Judge J. D. Swan­
son in the Court Room, Casorso 
l51ock, on Wednesday, when he plead­
ed guilty to the charge of carrying a 
revolver without a iicniiit. Sciitonce 
was reserved until this morning, when 
tlic: judge sentenced Pettigrew to serve 
seven months at hard laluHir in Oak- 
■•‘•hi. . . .Johnson jileaded guilty before the 
Magistrate on 'Fuesday, when he \vas 
sentenced to serve one inonth in jail 
or I'lay a fine of .$25. He will serve the 
Jail sentence.
'Flic circumstances which led up to 
the arrest of the two men may be suiii- 
niari/’.ed as follows: On Sunday, ab­
out 2 a.in., they were discovered 
crouched under tlie liedrooni window 
of the l';ilis Street residence of Mr. 
Lloyd Williams, emiiloycc on a Can^ad- 
ian 'National tug. They were ordered 
off the |)remises by Mr. Edward Will­
iams, of the” “ Pentovvna,” brother of 
Lloyd, hut they refused to speak or 
move from their crouching position, 
whereupon Edward Williams went 
outside and grabbed the men by the 
collar and pulled them to their feet. 
As he did so. Pettigrew drew a rc-‘ 
volver, iiointcd it at VVillliams and 
told him not to ’“get tough,” and 
Johnson |iullcd out a blackjack and 
waved it in Williams’ face, threatening 
him.
The armed men retreated slowly to 
the gate, keeping Williams covered 
meanwhile, and when they reached 
the gate one said, “Shall I shoot that 
light in the window?” (The light was 
held bv Mrs. Lloyd Williams.) The 
other said, “Couldn’t you miss and 
get the fellow in the white shirt? 
(Williams was wearing a white shirt.) 
Followed - by Williams, they walked 
south to Bernard Avenue. While this 
little scene was taking place, Lloyd 
Williams ran to the Royal Aftne 
Hotel and phoned the police, shortly 
after which the two ni^Jt^^vere picked 
up near the Orchard City Motors by 
Constable Smijth and taken to the Po­
lice Station. As no weapons were 
found on the men when they were ar­
rested, the Constable returned and 
searched the area from the house (two 
■blocks north of Bernard Avenue) to 
the Orchard City Motors. Near the 
point whei'e he made the arrest, buried 
in the snow were the gun and black-
p'ettigrew was charged, under Sec­
tion 118 of the Criminal Code, which 
sets the niaxim-am penalty for unlaw­
fully carrying a revolver at fiv'c years 
imprisonment, whfK—..J.Qhnso_n was 
charged under Section 119r^«ljjch pro ­
vides a niaxmium penaltj’ of three 
months or $100 fine or both fi^® and 
imprisonment. for carrying an “^fen- 
sive weapon.” In other words, Petti­
grew’s was an indictable offence, while 
Tohnsoh’s was subject to summary con­
viction bv a magistrate.
While the Magistrate, m dealing 
with Johnson after hearing the evid­
ence adduced in the Pettigrew hearing, 
was apprised of the circumstances 
leading up to the arrest of Johnson, 
he was not~“judicially apprised of the 
circumstances,’” as Johnson pleaded 
guilty of having an offensive weapon 
on his person but no evidence was ad­
duced as to the circumstances, from 
a judicial point of view, in his case.
(Continued on Page 5)
Sutlicrlaiid’.s Bakery Ilati ProgrcsBcd 
Ear From Humble Beginnings
A (luartcr of a century ago a Kelow­
na m.iii and his wife oiiciicd ii)i a "bak­
ery” ill a little kitchen jii a small home 
on Patterson Avciuic iic.ir the lucseiit 
location of the Kelowna Steam Laun­
dry. A cook stove was their oven. 
Shanks’ mare their o(|uiiMneiit for de­
livery. Dough was mixed liy hand ami 
(he browned loaves from the small 
oven went to market—from house to 
l,onsc—in a basket ato)) the man's
head. , , ,
But this little husmess. established 
Dcccmher 16(h, 1908. was destined to 
—it turned out a quality iiroducl. 
So it was that, shortly after the licgm- 
iiiiig was made, a little slio|) was liiiilt 
at the rear and an oven with a caiiaeity 
for one huiulred loaves was installed. 
A loam of horses, a familiar smhl
in Kelowna for many years, sniiiilaiit- 
c(l Shank.s’ mare and the little business
thrived. , ,
In 1922 the plant was destroyed by 
fire on a Saturday, hut, nothing daim- 
ted, tlie.proiirietors were doing business 
ill ,aii improvised bake shop on the 
foliowing Monday. 'I'he bakery was 
rehnilt soon after, hut in the next yeai 
more commodious and convenient (iii.u- 
ters were secured cn Bernard Avenue, 
the present <|uartcrs of SnthcHaml’s 
Bakery, which this montli is celebrat­
ing its twenty-fifth anniversary.
'I'hc little oven has given way to a 
double-decker which holds 350 loaves; 
hand-mixing has long since bowed to 
the modern mixing iiiachinc (Suther­
land’s installed the first), and the moul­
ding and wrapping is also done by 
machinery; motor trucks have altered 
the mode of delivery, two deliveries 
now being made daily; the little slio)) 
of 3«;stcrday has grown into the mod- 
crii'pakery of today, which carries im 
a wholesale and retail trade from Simi- 
inerland to Oyama. -





Mr. 'W. E. IlaskiiiH Mcctii 'With Fav­
ourable Reception At All Points 
Visited
riie exci'iitive ol the (ii'owers Slah- 
ili/.atioii Committee will meet in the 
central oflieo here tomorrow night to 
decide whether' or not they will call a 
series of joint meetings throngliout tlie 
valley to eonsider the amalgamation of 
the ( irowers’'t 'oiimiittee and the. B. t-. 
I'riiit (irowers’ Association. If they 
decide to call these iiieetiiigs they Will 
he held next week, between Christmas 
aiul the new year.
Mr. VV. lA Haskins leader, of the 
grower movement, retnrneil on 'I'licsday 
from the Kootenay, where he held a 
series of meetings with the object in 
view of organizing this area along the 
lines followed in the Okanagan Valley. 
He addressed meetings at Nelson. 
Grand I^orks and Creston, and was 
given an encouraging reception at all 
))oints. The ■work of organization for 
grower control in 1934 is now (irocccd- 
ing in the Kootenay as well as in the 
Okanagan Valley.
In an interview yesterday, lylr. Ha)i- 
kins pointed out that, owing to the 
siiarscly settled areas in the Kootenay, 
it would iirohajilj' he feasible to. give 
that section of the Interior three rc- 
lirescntativcs on the Central Plan Stud­
ying Committee instead of one, as 
was originally proposed. He made it
founders, of Sutherland’s Bakery, are clear that the Kootenay area, strictly 
receiving the congratulations of their
many friends and patrons on the oc­
casion of their twenty-fifth anniversary 
in business.
SO U T H -E A ST  K E L O W N A
LOCAL O F B.C.F.G.A.
Executive And Members Of District 
• C«uncil Chosen For Coming Year
At the annual meeting of the South- 
East Kelowna Local of the B. (Z. Fruit 
Growers’ Association, held in the 
Conimunity Hall at East Kelownd, on 
December 18th, at 8 p.m., Col. W. H. 
Moodie took the chair, supported by 
Mr. A. B. Woodd as secretary.
Election of the Executive for the 
coming year resulted in choice of the 
follovving; Col. W. H. Moodie, Chair­
man; Mr. J. E. Young, Delegate; Mr. 
A B. Woodd, Secretary. Col, Moodie 
and Mr. Young were appointed as 
members of the District Council
Four resolutions from other Locals 
were read amj discussed; The chairman 
spoke on the benefits to be obtained by 
merging the growers’ control move­
ment into thie reorganization of the 
B.C.F.G.A., as that body was well and 
favourably known at Ottawa ?md Vic­
toria. It was pointed out that the As­
sociation had 1,500 members, whose 
voice could not very well be ignored, 
and'that a great deal of tinae would be 
waste A if a new organization was form­
ed in securing a new charter, etc.
After a good deal of discussion, the 
following resolution was passed unani­
mously ;^“Resolved, that the growers’ 
control movement be merged into the 
B.C.F.G.A., PRO V ID ED  that Mr. W. 
E. Haskins be President.”
This Local is one of those recently 
formed and has met with an enthusias­
tic reception.
* V
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H U  t h e  I R e a b e r s  o f  
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SN O W  PLA Y S H AVO C W IT H
TR A FFIC  ARRANGEM EjNTS
N o Canadian National Train Out O f 
Kelowna Tonight
Owing to a snOw slide' which oc­
curred in the Oyama district early 
this morning, the (Canadian National 
passenger train, was unable to get 
through to Kelowna.^ jconsequently 
there will be no train^^^ving here to ­
night. Elsewhere in these columns it 
is reported that a number of schoo 
teachers and others “are leaving by 
Canadian National for the Coast to ­
day.” Unless they travel by car to 
Vernon, as a few evidently intend to 
do, they will be delayed until tomor­
row, when it is .expected that the train 
schedule will be restored.
No Coast mail reached Kdowna to ­
day, owing to the fact that the Kettle 
Valley train, delayed by snow slides, 
will not arrive in Penticton from the 
west until 6 or 7 p.m. this evening.
B. t .  TELEPHONE COMPANY
VACATES OKANAGAN^
Service To Be Taken Over By The 
, O k ^ g a n  Telephone Company
The B. C. Telephone Company w ill 
remove its offices in the Okanagan VaL  
ley circuit on January 1st, and th^  
Okanagan Telephone Company w ill 
tkfce oyer the present services, it is 
announced.
T o  provide a better service for sub­
scribers in the Okanagan V,alley w ish­
ing to  use the long distance lines, three 
repeaters are being installed to  speed 
np' the connections and strengthen the 
transmission. One is being put on the 
■Vancouver-Pentic;ton line, another on 
the Grand Forks-Penticton circuit, and 
another on the Penticton-Orovi|le cir­
cuit.
speaking, embraces only Nelson- and 
immediately surrounding territory. 
.Grand Forks, for instance, did not con­
sider itself a part of the Kootenay nor 
did Creston; both were widely separa­
ted centres embracing only the growers 
in their districts. For this reason, said 
Mr. Haskins, each was entitled to sep­
arate represemtation.
The Central Committee, he .said, 
would Yiot get down to its hardest work 
until after the New Year, as there was 
little hope of the Kootenay completing 
organization before .that time. Mean­
while, however, the committee .rtjight 
meet to discuss local matters.
On his return to the Okanagan, the 
growers’ leader stopped off at Pentic­
ton to attend a meeting of the grow­
ers’ marketing committee at Penticton, 
where a marketing plan, the details of 
which are given' elsewhere, was dis­
cussed. At that meeting, Mr. HaskinS 
declined to express an opinion as tp 
the merits or demerits of the scheme.
The B.C.F.G.A. President will atr 
tend the annual meeting of the Oliver 
Local to be held on Friday afternoon.
Mr. Haskins proceeded to Nelson on 
■Tuesday of last week, when he arrang­
ed for a meeting of growers of the 
whole Kootenay area to be held on Sa­
turday evening, At this meeting of 
Kootenay and Arrovy Lakes fruit grow­
ers, it was decided, according to a re­
port in the Nelson Daily News, “to 
organize themselves one hundred per 
cent to regulate the controlling and 
marketing of fruit, an<̂ , to proceed to 
appoint a committee to outline a 
scheme of marketing to be submitted 
to the Okanagan committee; also to ap­
point a representative to attend that 
meeting.” A committee was appointed 
to get the movelnent started and an­
other hieeting will be held in the near 
future to complete the work of organi­
zation.
A number of growers at the Nelson 
riieeting spoke in favour of securing 
legislation at the earliest possible date.
On Wednesday afternoon Mr. Has­
kins addressed a meeting of Creston 
fruit grower.s. Owing to the fact that 
the attendance was not large, it was 
decided to defer the organization meet­
ing until the following Saturday. A 
resolution was passed to the effect that, 
at Saturday’s meeting, a growers’ com­
mittee would be appointed to formulate 
plans based on the opinions of the 
growers in the Creston district, and 
that a delegate would lie appointed-^ to 
sit on the Central Committee to draft 
final plans for 1934. This resolution 
was unanimously adopted.
On Monday, Mr. Haskins held a 
meeting of Grand Forks growers, who 
appointed a Mr. Coleman as their re­
presentative op the Central Committee. \ 
As practically all of the growers in 
Grand Forks sold through one organi-
zalioii, the Grand Forks Co-operative 
Exchange, they could not see the nec­
essity of appointing a loc-al committee 
although they had no growers’ organi­
zation. They felt that,'as their inter­
ests were already cemented in one 
body, it could act^as their copimittee.
t h e  KELOWNA COU&JBR AND  OKANAGAN OKCHAKDIST
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Fashions in Christmas dinners come 
and Ro. In olden days at a Christmas 
feast in England, next in importance to 
the boar’s head as a Christmas dish 
was the.peacock. To prepare the bird 
for the table was a task entailing no 
little trouble. The skin was first care­
fully stripped off with the plumage ad­
hering. The bird was then roaste^; 
when done and j)artialb- cooled, it Was 
seW’ii up again in its feathers, its beak 
painted with gilt and so sent to  the 
table. Som e tim es-the whole Irodv was 
ijovcrcd with leaf ,g<dd and a piece oi 
cotton saturated with spirits i>laced 
in its beak and lighted before the car­
ver com menced operations. This “ food 
for lovers and meat for lords" was 
stuffed with spices and sw eets, hasted 
with yolks of eggs and served with  
plenty of gra.vy.
The noble bird was not served by 
common hands: that privilege Was re­
served for the lady guests most dis­
tinguished l)y birth or beauty. One of 
them carried it into the dining hall to 
the sounds of music, the rest of the 
ladies following in due order.' The 
d’sh was set down before the master 
of the house or his most honoured 
guest. The latest in.stance of peacock 
eating recorded was at a dinner given 
to William IV, when Duke of Clar­
ence, by the Governor of Gr.cn’ada. ^
K E L O W N A  f r u i t  ANtS




1st Kelowna Troop 
Self Last I
I'hlited by S.M.
' Orders for the week eiKling Tlnirs- 
day, December 2Hlli, Ib.l.l;
Rallies: 'I’heie will be n o ,(parades 
(hiring the holidays, hut .Scouts should 
watch this Coluiim next week for an- 
iiouncemenls regarding the aiinnal 
Ilunfoed.
Duties: Orderly I’atrol for the week. 
Otters; next for duty, Owls.
A considoralile nuniher of toy.s have 
passed through our toy .shoj), many of 
tliem repairable and quite a uuinber of 
them irrcpairahlc. 'I’hc lioy.s have done 
more this year in the way of repairing 
and recoiulitioiiing toys tliaii they have 
in previous years, probably hccjluse 
they had a pl.ace t<i work in. At any 
rate, those few who have given several 
niglits and some afternoons to tlic job 
certainly deserve recognition. P.L. 
Undscy Cross proliably has done the 
most in making new toys.out of old, 
and his magic jiaiiit brush certainly 
does a mean job. T.L. Ilaymaii arrd'4, 
P.L. White have certainly done their 
share as well as Scouts Burks, Long- 
ley and Blackwood. As for the others, 
well, they ought to ho ashamed of 
themselves.
Tlierc has been no definite date set 
for the “Bunfeed," but we are going 
to try and decide that at the Court of 
Honour this week.
, Before closing, we take this chance 
of wishing all our Cubs and Scouts, 
past and present, a very Jiappy Christ­
mas—the happiest, wc hope, that you 
have ever known because of the happi­
ness you have brought to others 
through little deeds of kindness and 
self sacrifice.
Scout Notes Of Interest
Every boy of Scout age in Hudson, 
Ont., is a member of the local Boy 
Scout Troop.
* • •
China has its Boy Scout Movement,
although not yet sufficiently establish­
ed to qualify for recognition by the 
International Scout Bureau. -
A soccer team of Blackfoot Indian
Boy Scouts of the Old Sun School
Scout Troop played the Gleichen, Alta., 
w hit^ Troop team, and bested their 
paleface brother Scouts by a score of 
3 to 0.
*' * ♦ '
That Scout lariat spinning may have 
practical value was demonstrated by 
Scout Vincent Donohue, of Toronto, 
when a stray wild steer appeared on 
his street. He ran for his lariat, roped 
the animal western fashion and held it 
until the police arrived.
As a result of the success of the in­
ternational friendship cruise of Lord 
and Lady Baden-Powell and six hun­
dred British Scout and' Girl Guide 
leaders to the Baltic ports last sumrher, 
a second cruise is planned to the Medi­
terranean. It will take place next Eas­
ter, aboard the White: Star liner-Ad­
riatic.
That the Boy Scout Movement was 
jhelping the League of Nations carry 
out one of its principal aims—“accus­
tom ing'the rising generation to con­
sider international co-operation as the 
ordinary means of conducting the af­
fairs of the world”—was a recent de­
claration of the Secretary pf the Lea­
gue'of Nations.
SAXON |J-*OKKFATHEKS W ERE 
^ O O D  TKENCMER MEN
Wa;>fiail And I-'castiiiK On Liberal
Scale Marked Gala Dayo Of Old
t  Iiristiiuis fare has always occupied 
a big pai l ill N’lilclide ccIcIm alion. ( )iir 
/\ iiglo-Saxoii forcl.itlicrs were cxeel- 
IcMt treiielier iiieii, and eating aird 
(Irinking vvi'ic .i neiessaiy pail of every 
gal.i day. .StnKed boars’ beads, pe;i-
eoeks, geese, capons, plie.isants, iiiince 
pie, pinni imdding these decked tlie 
l)oai(l. 'J'lie Uirkev was unknown. 
That exeellenl fowl did not enter into 
the liill of fare until the discoverv of 
the New World. Of coiirse, lliere 
w.is drink aiileiitv. J ’lincli was tlie 
cn:.toinarv wassail liowl. Tills liowl 
l.’ikes its name from tlie S;ixon words, 
“\\;ies liael," meaning ‘ĵ ie in health.” 
It w:is ;i great howl of intneh into 
which baked apiiles were titrown to eii- 
li.'ince its flavour. .Mince jiie originated 
ill 1596. It first wa’s made from mut­
ton. Tlie I’ltritaiis condemned it as an 
ungodly di.sh, and (lie Quakers would 




Last Iq-iday aveniiig the young peo- 
l)lc met ill the home of Mrs. Sloan for 
their regtil.ir meeting. 'Phe topic to he 
studied was that of prophecy, dealing 
particularly with the return of the Jews 
,o Palestine wliicli is in process of hc- 
ig fulfilled at the present time.
The (|uestions to be answered for 
our next meeting, to he held at the 
home of Mrs. Geo. Brown, are:_
(1) . Wliat two hooks contain the 
'roll Coinmandmonts?
(2) . What city wall foil at a blast 
from rams' horns and a great shout?
(3) . What prophetess lived tinder a 
palm trci;?
(4) . What (Iocs the proverb say 
about “llie lilrcral soul” ?
(5) . l''inish the quotation: “I have
planted. . . watered, hut G<jd. . . . ”
OKANAGAN MISSION
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
UNITED
(By B.S.B.)
For 'Week Ending December 16, 1933
Carloads 
1933 1932
Fruit ....................................... 11 20
Mixed Fruit and Vegetables 18 16
Vegetables ..:......      1 0
At the .voitng people’s meeting held 
in the church parlour last Sunday ev­
ening, Mr. George McKenzie gaye a 
very interesting talk, taking as his 
subject the Book of Nehemiah. He 
dealt in particular with the fourth 
chapter, w'hich describes how Nehem­
iah and his people continued building 
the walls of Jerusalem in spite of the 
danger of attack by their eneniies. ,Mr. 
McKenzie suggested that the building 
of the wall could be compared with the 
building of our present civilization. His 
summing up of the high lights of the 
Book was followed by a general dis­
cussion. Everyone thoroughly enjoyed 
the evening and those who were ab- 
-sent certainly missed a treat.
Next Sunday evening there will be 
a special Christmas programme with 
carols and musical items by some of 
the young i)eoi>lc. Let’s see everyone 
there!
The young iieojile meet in the Church 
parlour, every Sunday evening at 8.45 
p.m. Ail young people will be wel­
come.
The annual meeting of St. Andrew’s 
Parish Guild was held in the School 
House on Thursday last. Owing to 
the had weather prevailing, the attend­
ance was very small, only ten being 
present.
The officers elected for the ensuing 
year arc: President, Mrs. Haverfield;
Vice-President, Mrs. Browne Clayton; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Dykes; 
CO/i7rtm«ee, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. J.
irtpson, Mrs. Hugh Dunlop. Mrs. 
S ^ i^ n s  was reappointed as Leaflet 
Distfibutor. For the Altar Guild, Mrs. 
Browne^iayton was elected President, 
with Mrs. Sealey and Miss Murdoch as 
assistants.
The President reported a very suc­
cessful year’s work. It is planned to 
hold a progressive bridge party during 
the month of January.
On Sunday, January 7th, the Sunday 
School is to be re-opened. As form­
erly, the children will gather in St. 
Andrew’s (Thurch at 10 o’clock: All
children are welcome. It is hoped also 
to have a Bible Study Group of young 
people at the same time and place. 
Mrs. Browne Clayton will be respons­
ible for the Sunday School.
♦ ♦ ♦
Wednesday this week has been Visi­
tors’ Day at the School, when parents 
and friends have been invited to drop 
in au(f see the School in session.
School closes for the Christmas holi­
days on Thursday the 21st, on which 
day the children in the Senior Room 
are celebrating thc»event with an even­
ing party. t
* * * ' ■ ' ■
Arrangements are well in hand for 
the fancy dress dance to be held in the 
•Bellevue Hall on Thursday in Christ­
mas week. Mr. Johnstone’s orchestra 
from Kelowna (which played for the 
dance which followed the chicken sup­
per) has been engaged for the evening. 
I t  has been decided that guests who 
^ e  not wearing fancy dress wUl be al­
lowed to join in the dancing after the 
judging of costumes has taken place.
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
"Do A Good Turn Daily" 
c(k ciidiiig Dec,th<< bdel s I
23rd:
The 'rmojt will |)ar;i(Ic in the (a>m- 
iiiiiiiity Hall on l•'Ii(lay, at 7.-15 i».in. 
I'nifoiiii (i|)ti()iial.
Duty Patrol: l-'oxcs.
'I'hc allcndancc of .Scouts at (he ;iii- 
ini.'il piililic Scout inceliiig was unfort­
unately niiieli Ix'low tlie average, due 
no (loiil)t to the coldness of tlie weath­
er. The Scouts inesent, Iiowever, went 
tlirongli a nonnal .Scout meeting pro- 
gr.'iinnie for the edification of the niem- 
bers of the Ioe;il ,\ssoeialioii present, 
the iirograiniiie inehidiiig inareliing 
and physical drill (under A.S.M. 
Bond), games and relays, first aid, in 
eorner.s under P.Ls., knot tying con­
test and a inirstiit r<-liiy race.
Kefresliments were served at the 
close of the .Scout iiieetiiig, after which 
the local Association held its aiimtal 
meeting.
The iiiilrol e.unqietition standing is 
now:—
Pointa
Beavers ...................................  297
Seals ........................ :............... 246
h'oxes ....................................... 223
Kangaroos .............................  216
Eagles .....................................  90
—A.W.G.
LIO NEL BARRYMORE
AND MIRIAM H O PK IN S
Film Favourites Co-Star In 
Stranger’s Return”
“The
Lionel Barrymore and Miriam H op ­
kins are co-starred in “The Stranger’s 
Return,” whicli will he the feature at 
the lunpress Theatre on I*'riday^and 
Saturdtiy. T he story was written Ity 
Phil Strong, author of “State Fair.”
A s the 85-ycar-old patriarch of a 
fartn founded and ))ionccred l)y his 
familjq Lionel Barrymore is said to 
have one of the nio.st interesting char­
acterizations of his brilliant career. H is 
histrionic power is declared by preview  
critics to have attained new heights in 
the final gripping scenes.
Miss Hopkins, popular star, is af­
forded the best opportunity she has 
had in her role of the city girl who 
goes to her grandfather’s farm and 
finds there the peace and contentment 
she could not get in the city.
Francliot Tone heads the support­
ing cast, and Stuart Erwin fills feat­
ured spot as Simon, the corn-lickered 
farm hand.
“Soldiers Of The King”
In this British comedy picture for 
Christmas Day, Boxing Day and Wed­
nesday, Cicely Courtneidge, England’s 
queen of comedy, and Edward Evercc 
Horton, Hollywood’s leading exponent 
of light comedy, are co-starred. Fol­
lowers of Jack Hulbert, comedian of 
“Sunshine Susie” and “Jack’s The 
Boy,” will be interested to know that 
Cicely Courtneidge is l^rs. Jack Hul­
bert in private life. Jack Hulbert 
wrote the screen story of “Soldiers of 
the King.” . *
The question of whether Jack is ias 
funny as his wife, or vice ve—:a-, will be 
argued by-local movie-goers, but after 
seeing “Soldiers of the King” most will 
agree that the Hulberts are one of the 
screen’s most talented families.
“Tugboat Annie”
Marie Dressier and Wallace Beer' 
in “Tugboat Annie,” their first appear­
ance since “Min and Bill,” are the at­
traction, sometimes hilariously funny, 
sometimes intensely dramatic, but al- 
vyays entertaining, at the theatre on 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, when 
the long-awaited filmization of Nor­
man Reilly Raine’s: Saturday Evening 
Post story will entertain.
The public has long clamoured for 
another Dressler-Beerj'- picture, and 
this story provides an ideal one. There 
arc hilarious quarrels between the re­
doubtable feminine tugboat captain 
and her shiftless, good-natured hus­
band; mother love furnishes a poignant 
heart interest, and there is a most dra­
matic climax in the engine room of the 
boat.
HARD TO ANSW ER
Boy-—Mamma!
Tired Mother—'Weh?
Boy—When Santa Claus was a little 
hoy, who filled his stockirtg?—The 
Country Home.
Some men are born bald. Others get 
married.
FIRST CHRISTMAS TREES
O R IG IN A FED  IN GERMANY
( )n tiu* wll'J. haiidv hcatliland of the 
North German t'laiii tlu- (|;u k-lcafcd 
lit (ices have flolirishcrl foi lliaiiv (('ll- 
liiiics. It is not slran^jc, thcn-fijic, 
tli.it the Christinas tree should have its 
orifpii tlicif. It dates back prior to the 
(lays of t hi istianity. The cailv l• KVI>- 
(iaiis It;.id to employ decorated trees 
in their festive season eelehratioiis. It 
is a fact well known by all botanists 
that tlu- palm tree juits forth a shoot 
c.ich iiionlh, :iii(l .at the time of the 
winter solstice, a sjir.iy <d |>.a!in. hear- 
iiij; twelve shoots, w;is enqdoved in the 
temple of Osiris to mark the eoiiiple- 
tion of (he year. t iirionsly emnigli, 
l-hiKland did not adopt Christinas trees 
until the middle of the last century. 
The I’riiiec Consort, shortly after his 
marriage to Queen Victoria, iiitrodnced 
tlicin into Great Britain.
STOCKWELL’S
L I M I T E D
Phone 324
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 193S
A GREAT YULE FEAST
IN  OLDEN TIM ES
Christmas in ICnglaiid, of course, is 
an old feast day, tliongh tlic Santa 
Claus and Christinas tree Iradition.s 
come to us from another source. Wil­
liam IL Mead’s “The l-'nglish Mcilicviil 
I'east” (Houghton, Miffiii) <uioles 
from Stow’s “Survey of London,” an 
account of the great feast wliich King 
Richard gave in Westminster Hall in 
the year 1.3‘)9, just after rchiiildiiig the 
hull of William Rufus:
“A most royal Christmas, with daily 
joiistings and riiiiiiings at tilt, where 
unto resorted such a number of people 
that tliere was every day spent 28 or 26 
oxen, and 300 sheep, besides fowl with­
out number: he caused a gown for him­
self to be made of gold, garnished with 
pearl and precious stones, to the value 
of 3;(MK) marks; 'he  was guarded by 
Clieshire men and had about him com­
monly thirteen bishops, besides barons, 
knights, s<|iiil*t;s, and others more than 
needed; insoiiiuch that to the housc- 
liold came every day to meet 10,000 
people, as aiipeareth by the messes told 




Marion—Jack is getting near-sight-
. V ,Myrtle—It doesn’t follow that there 
is anything, the m atter with his eyes 
iiecatise he can’t see you under the 
mistletoe.
W INNER O F CANADIAN CH AM PIO NSH IP
This is R. Wee Joy, 13-months-old Boston female, recently awarded a 
Canadian, championship in her class for wins at the Royal . Winter Fair, Tor­
onto, the Oakville Dog Show and the Toronto Ladies’ Kennel Club. She is 
the property of Mrsl Vera M. Fordhani, of Hig|iland. Park, Mich.,
The Women’s Institute meeting on 
Wednesday evening last was well at­
tended, and, in addition to the usual 
routine business, the officers were el­
ected for 1934. The directors chosen 
were as follows;—• Mesdames A. Dun­
can, J. Smith, A. Gray, E. Mugford, J 
Garner and Lcithcad. At a meeting 
of the newly appointed directors, held 
subsequently, Mrs. E. Mugford was 
chosen President, Mrs. A. Duncan. 
Vice-President and Mrs. J. Lcithcad 
was re-appointed Secretary-Treasurer. 
'The Institute voted $15.00 toward the 
cost of the kitchen range recently in­
stalled in the Community Hall.
The basketball dance, held in the 
Hall on Thursday evening last, was 
handicapped by the weather condi­
tions,, the heavy snowfall making the 
roads difficult and another snowstorm 
on the evening of the dance, between 
8 and 9 p.m., further discouraging the 
possible patrons. In spite of this, a 
most enjoyable dance v-as held, the 
Commanders Orchestra making their 
first appearance in Rutland, supplying 
peppy and tuneful music, and the at­
tendance was sufficiently good to make 
a good lively dance, though the basket­
ball boys will not augment their funds 
to any extent, the result being just 
about an even break between receipts 
and disbursements.
* * *
The pupils of the Rutland School 
have been going through the excite­
ment of an election campaign of late. 
Nominations were niade for members 
of a school parliament or student coun­
cil to consist of eight members, two 
fnSrn each of tH*e four senior rooms. 
All the formalities of a real election 
were observed, including registration 
of voters, appointment of returning 
officers and their clerks, etc. Election­
eering was indulged in by supporters 
of the various candidates and the lat­
ter advanced various suggestions^ and 
ideas for student activities and solicited 
the support of the voters for : their 
candidatures. Notwithstanding the re­
cent sad fate of the “non-partisan” 
moveihent provincially, the school elec­
tion was an entirely individualistic af­
fair without party or “group”. The 
election was held on Friday afternoon 
and the final-Jt^sults showed the fol­
lowing candidates were successful:— 
Division I, Betty Duncan, Kermit Eu- 
tin; Division l l ,  Clement Hilborn, 
"Yasushi SugimOto; Division H I .  Sue- 
moif Koga, Phyllis DilA^orth; Division 
IV. Margaret UrquHart, Fred Stevens. 
The “government’ will convene in 
laijuary, and the student.? elected will 
be entrusted with the management of 
various school activities, including 
sports, social affairs, and the library, 
under supervision of the teachers of 
course. Several new ideas have beo'i 
suggested, including, a school news­
paper and an orchestra.
The annual meeting of the Rutland 
Scout Association was held in the 
Community Hall on Friday evening 
last. The attendance was small, due 
to the severity of the weather (the 
local thermometer registered IS de­
grees below zero during that night) 
and the majority of the members of the 
committee were re-elected. The fol­
lowing are the members for 1934: 
President, Mr. E. Mugford; Vice-Pres­
ident, Mr. R. B. McLeod; Secy.- 
Treas., Mr. W. Sharpe; Committee, 
Mesdames C. H. Bond, J. Smith and 
R .'D . McLeod, Mr. A. E. Harrison, 
Scoutmaster A. W. Graiy and Acting, 
Cubmaster A. K. Bond. Reports of 
the Troop and Pack activities showed 
both to be making satisfactory pro­
gress and to be in good financial con­
dition considering the-times.
■ . * * *
A new organization has been added 
to the list of local societies. It is the 
Ladies’ \Velfare Club, and the officers 
are: President, Mrs. Alex. Frew;
Vice-President, Miss F. McDermott; 
Secy.-Treas., Miss Dorothy Clements. 
The objects of the organization are to 
assist with -Welfare work and aid the 
Kelowna Hospital in various ways, 
particularly in the matter of supplying 
linen, clothing, etc. The Society meets 
every second Monday, and this week 
the meeting was at the home of Mts.
C.. L. Granger,
A N Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  
H O U S E H O L D  L IN E  
can be obtained at the  
R IG H T  P R IC E  
at our store.
W c W ish  You A ll A  
V E R Y
M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S
A CHRISTMAS GIFT
w hich  w ill surcljr be
ap p rec ia ted .
I
O N E O F PETT IG R E W ’S 
Guaranteed
W R IS T  W A T C H E S
for ladies, men, hoys, and girls.
Ncwc.st models, all new, fresh stock. 
BA GU ETTE M ODELS at 
$18.00, $24.50 and $27.50
Other models at
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $10.00» 
$12.00, $15.00, $17.50 and up.
Call in and select your Christmas 
Gift from our lovely stock.
PETTIGREW
J E W E L L E R
XMAS G IFT  SPECIA LIST 
Casorso Block
10% C A S H  D IS C O U N T
4
SPECIAL LOW  
d u ^ tm as  Faires
B E T W E E N  A L L  S T A T IO N S  
IN  C A N A D A
O N E  W A Y , S IN G L E  F A R E  
F O R  R O U N D  T R IP
GOOD GOING lr^r~~S.0O _ 
a.m., Dec. 23, until midnight,
Dec. 25, inclusive.
RETURN T R IP  to be com­
pleted by midnight, Dec. 26,
. 1933.
O N E  W A Y  F A R E  A N D  
O N E -Q U A R T E R
For Round Trip
(minimum SOc)
GOOD GOING, Dec. 21,1933, 
to Jan. 1, 1934, inclusive.
Returning to leave destination ! 
not later than midnight, Jan.
8, 1934.




A C H R IST M A S C E L E B R A T IO N  
' IN  T H E  PO LA R  R E G IO N S
How Captain Scott And His M ed: 
Enjoyed A Feast
Captain Scott and his men on their 
way to the South Pole opce celebrated 
Christmas Day by having a wash in a 
cupful of water each and by washing 
their shirts. On another occasion, 
after being on short rations, they kept 
Christmas day by consuming such lux­
uries, as raisins and chocolates for 
breakfast, .and for supper they indulg­
ed in four courses. First of all: there 
was a full whack of pemmican with 
slices of Jiorse meat flavoured with 
onion and curry powder and thickened 
with biscuit, then arrowroot cocoa and 
biscuit hoosh sweetened, then pltidi 
pudding, then: cocoa with raisins, add 
.finally a dessert of caramels and ging­
er. “After all this,” says Scott, “it 
was difficult to move.. Wilson and I 
couldn’t finish our share of the plum 
pudding. 'We felt thoroughly warm 
and slept splendidly.” But the advance 
was slow .owing,^ probably, to the 
feasting orMlje night before.
TO  K E E P  C A N D L E S FR O M  
D R IP P IN G
To keep the table candleSQi from drip­
ping, stick a pin in the candle along­
side the wick and leave it there'. I t  
keeps the wick upright, the candle 
burns longer, and more steadily and 
decoratioiis and tablecloth are kept 
free from grease.
S l l
THUKSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1933 
CHURCH NOTICES
8T. MICHAEL AND ALE ANOKEB
Co.Htr ltiel.tei St.«» u.ul SillUriUn.l Avr..u«
Dec 2'ltli. lll> Smulay in Advent.




7.30 p.iii. (. brislmas I'.vc. Cmol Scr 
■vice imilcad o( l•.vcnsnllK. bdlowtd i>y
cliorl preparation lot ( liri;.linaM (ami 
*” l"l*.45 p.in. iiiiilnifdit t'lunal iMidiarisl.
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
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CHRIS I M AS l)A \ .
« a III. Holv t diiiiiiiiiiioii.
11 a.III. Ma'liiis and StMiiinn.
Antliein; •"llicrc were Sliet»lierds 
(Me.ssiah) Handel. >
The children are asked to conic 
Ibis service with 1**“'*̂“*̂
Dec. 26th. St. Stephens (M.) 10 a.iii.
Holy Coniiminioii.
Dec. 27lh. St. Jolm the Kvaimelisl. 
lU a.m. Holy Coinniiiiiioii.
Dec. 2Hth. Holy Innocents Day 
a.in., Holy Coniniiinion.
ST ANDKh'.W’S, Okanagan Mis- 
aioii. Dec. 24lh. 3 p.iii. Service with 
Christmas ,Carols. ^
ST. A1 DAN’S, Rutland. Dec^dlsl. 3 
i> rn. Service with Christmas Carols.
EAST K1':L(3WNA (Coiiiiiiiinity 
Hall Room). Dec. 24th. 9.45 a.m. Holy
Coiuinunioii.
THU UN ITED  CHURCH OK CANADA 
rirst United, corner Richter St. niid Iteriiurd Avenue
Rev W. W. McRhcrsoii, M.A., o.D.
Mr. J. A. Lyncs, PhyBlcal Director.
Organist and CllPl!!Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.l.C.L.
Special Christmas Services in song
'̂*9.45 a.m. Church School. All De­
partments except the Young People ŝ.
11 a.m. Morning Worship. Sermon 
subject: “If Christ had never coiiiel 
Children’s talk: "Wliy do we have
Christmas trees?’’ _ , , , •
7 p.m. Christmas Carols by choir till 
7.30, followed by service of Christmas 
music. Brief talk on Dickcn.s Christ­
mas story: “The Haunted ^Man.
8.45 p.m. Young People s Fireside 
Hour. Christmas programme with carol 
singing.  ̂  ̂ ^
Oxford Group meeting for Fellow­
ship at close of Evening Service.
f i r s t  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
Ellis Street
Pastor: G. A . Harber.
Sunday Services:—Sunday School 
and Bible Class at 11 a.m. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.m. Evening Worship at
7.30 p.m. Young People s Worship at
8.45 p.m. ' „  j  Tj-ki«Wednesday, 8 p.m. Prayer and Bible
Study. _____ _
BETHEL REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
R id m  Street. Pastor, Mw G. Thomber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes at
10.30 a.m. Morning Worship at 11.3U 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 P-m- , .
Praise and prayer meeting on Wed­
nesday, at 7.30 p.m. _  . . , -4. 0
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, at v
**‘a  cordial invitation is ^tended to 
all to come and worship with us.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Bertram ot. 
This Society is a branch of The 
Mother Church, The First Church pi 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School,
9.45 a.m.; first and third Wednesdays,
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m. ,
“CHRISTIAN SCIENCE’ will ,be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon on
Sunday. , . ,Among the citations which comprise 
the Lesson-Sermon is the following 
f r o s / ^  Bible: “The Lord hath made 
Se his holy arm in the eyes of all the 
...eJons; and all the ends of tl^  
shall see the salvation of our God. — 
(Isaiah 5i2: 10.) , . , jThe Lesson-Sermon als;o includes 
the fallowing passage from the Chris­
tian Science textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures, 
by Mary Baker Eddy: “ D iv in e  Science 
derives its sanction from the Bible, and 
the divine origin of Science is demon­
strated through the holy influence of 
Truth in healing sickness and sin. This 
liealing power of Truth must have heen 
far anterior to the period in which 
Jesus lived. It is as ancient as the 
Ancient of days.* It lives through all 
Life, and extends throughout all space.
(p. 146.) ____ _
PENTECOSTAL MISSION
Sunday, December 24th :—
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Devotional Service, 11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service, 7.30 p.m.
Evangelist j .  E. Barnes will open 
a campaign Jan. 7th. (Note change 
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CHRISTMAS APRONS
(By Ailcliiie R. Phelan)
'Pile birlliday of'the I’lince of Good-- 
will was at hand. ()ii the fiusted 
windows 1 huiiij iiiy holly-wreaths, 
looking out upon a world glittering iii 
the first snow mantle of the year. Ice- 
oated trees gleamed with prismatic 
cidours as the bree/.e stirred the liraii- 
ches; it was zero weather.
D.iii had dropped in with the sea­
son's greeting, and we sat together 
lefore the utieii fire. Dan was a hach- 
elor. and if lie didn’t speak soon tliey d 
he calling me an old maid! I was 
rich and lie was poor. If I d been sure 
that that w'as the reason for his silence, 
I ’d have spoken myself. But I wasn t 
Old our friendship was too beautiful a 
tiling to spoil, if his love was not 
mine.
CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS
IN O TH ER LANDS
DECORATIONS FOR
MERRY Y U LETID E
Babies Born On Christmas Day In 
Scandinavia Arc Lucky
F R E E  M ETH O D IST CHURCH
Richter Street. North.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7‘.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service. 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer Meeting. 
REV. C. P. STEW ART, Pastor.
SALVATION ARMY
Sunday, Dec. 24th. 7 a.m.. Prayer 
Meeting; 11 a.m., Holiness Meeting; 
7,30 p.m.. Special Christmas Service 
will be conducted in the Army Hall by 
Mrs. Captain Wier Sun.
G UILD OF HEALTH
y faith hath made thee whole.”
;h consists in being loyal to the 
t that God has the supply for 
[Cd or that emergency, in walk 
that light when on the human 
if life all is darkness around 
ever heard it said, “I could 
hat God is absolute Love and 
goodness for my life, if it were not 
for this awful trouble I have to face 
this load of sorrow or worry or in jus 
tice or disappointment cannot possibly 
be for my good.” And so again the cir­
cuit is fused and all the light and power 
of faith to face this trouble give way to 
the darkness of unbelief. After al 
would a life of ease and full of com-
Annette came in and arranged the 
.ca table at my side. “Certain peo]de,’ 
lie had mused, before Annette entered, 
“diffuse a charm as real and as bard 
to define as the perfume of a rose. 
This was poetical conversation for the 
practical Dan; jthere was something on 
his mind. 1 hurried Annette into the 
kitchen for more cake before his mood 
should vanish, but—
The door-hell rang. It was too cold 
to keep anyone waiting; I. answered it 
myself. A prim and tiny old lady 
stood there. .
“ I’m making a little extra for Christ­
mas,” she announced, cheerily. “Would 
yon like to look at aprons?’
“Just wliat I’m in need of, I said- 
‘Come in.” .
Taking her hag. I led her to the sit­
ting room, aiid Dan placed a chair for 
her before the fire. „ ,
“Good-day and thank you, she 
greeted Dan. “How vjleasant here by
the fire!” _ , « a
Annette came in with the cake. An 
other teacup,” I whispered. Her face 
registered, on certainly are eccen­
tric,’’-but I ignored this. In warranted 
self-respect my little visitor h -̂d come 
to the front door and I.saw no reason 
why she should not have tea. With 
birdlike. movements, glancing now at 
me. now at Dan, she untied the satin 
strings of her neat- but prehistoric 
bonnet.
“Oh, Haviland.” she" exclaimed ap­
preciatively, handling her cup daintily. 
Now I was sure that she had seen 
better days.
You have courage to be out today, 
little mother.” said Dan.
That’s what my daughter thinks, 
twinkled the old dear. “She says at 
eighty-two one should be. through 
wanting to run around. I t’s not so 
much the money,” she fib b ^  proudly, 
but I like to get out and see life and 
people. One is always running into 
such lovely experiences like you—and 
tea. One can just see that you two 
are made for each other.”
“Alas!” confessed Dan, frankly, smil­
ing, “I have not the honour to be the 
lady’s husband.” .
“Let us look at aprons,” I suggested, 
and the naughty romancer gpread them 
out.
Dan fingered the change in his 
pocket. “I’ll take two of those white 
ones for ,my wife,” he announced.
The words were simple, but they 
fell upon my ear like a death sentence. 
“You never told me,” I gaspetj 
proachfully, as our guest turned, to fold 
her supplies and arrange her bag. 
“ Well, I mu^t go now.” she said. 
I ’m staying too long. F ve got to 
empty this bag before nightfall.”
The door closed behind the unquen­
chable optimist.
“Lsn’t she a woi'ider!” we exclaimed 
simultaneously, at which we locked 
little fingers and pressed thumbs, 
laughingly, while \ye wished.
I drew my hand away, as soon as 
decent. No more familiarities 
now. "Think.” said I. “from Haviland 
to peddling, and still the world is won­
derful. It makes one ashamed to have 
been discontented.”
“E.xactly.” agreed Dan. “I guess we 
arc all giv’en our daily portion of joy, if 
our hearts are tuned to receive it. A 
case of adjusting the wave length to 
our capacity.’’
‘•.\iic| now. about your wife?” I chal­
lenged bravely. He should never know 
my pain. i
” I m u s t sec if her aprons fit,” he 
said, putting one about me and draw­
ing up the strings till \vc stood under 
the mistletoe.
“You darling, darling idiot.” 1 sob- 
hed when 1 got my breath.
“Some Christmas.”  ̂ exulted Dan, 
“and lilessed be aprons.’ ,
In many districts of Norway and 
.Sweden every hahy born on Christmas 
day is the recipient of many gifts and 
bounties from all quarlcrs. He re­
ceives a homily from both the ecclesi­
astical and civil authorities, and in 
some districts tliese hoimtics aniounl to 
a considerable amount of money which 
is generally invested until the child is 
of age.
The children that are horn to sonic 
classes of the people in Naples on thi.s 
happy day are visited by “Wise Men 
—who are selected l>y some philaiilh- 
roiiic society—and arc presented with 
imit.'ition stones which arc valued 
highly l)y the children in later years, 
even supernatural qualities being 
ascrilieci to them.
Santa Clans does not visit the chiul- 
ren of Lithuania on Christmas eve as 
he does the children in this country, 
but there arc all kinds of Christmas 
celebrations in which they have ;i part, 
and many good things to cat. In Ger­
many and Norwa3' old Kris Kringlc 
hides gifts for the children in many 
emt of the way places, and Christmas 
day is spent chiefly in hunting for 
them. In Holland Saint Nicholas disr 
pensed Christmas cheer, but when the 
Hollanders came to this country his 
name was changed to Santa Claus. In 
Sweden Santa Claus is much like he is 
in America. He does not come down 
the chimney, hut in the night he comes 
into the room where the Christnuys 
tree is and leaves gifts for all. His 
name is not Santa Clans, however, for 
he is caljcd “The Christmas Man.
Thr.ee Christmases are celebrated 
every year in the Church of Nativity’ at 
Bethlehem. The first occurs in the 
Roman Catholic section on December 
25; thirteen days later the Greek 
Orthodox church hold their celebra­
tions, to be followed by those of the 
Armenian church in another thirteen 
days.
The custom of making presents at 
Christmas is derived from very ancient 
usage. It Was a Teutonic invention. 
Iri Latin countries gifts were exchang­
ed at New Year’s.
The decoration of. churches with 
mistletoe and holly is likewise a pagan 
survival.
Nativity plays and pageants trace back 
to a pre-Christian era. The sports of 
the Lords of Misrule in England are 
supposed to. be an inheritance from the 
Saturnalia of heathen Rome.
Father Christmas or Santa Claus is 
identified with St. Nicholas or Nicolas, 
and also with Kneeht Rupercht and 
Robin Gpodfellow. Grimm says: that 
in some parts of Germanj^ Kneeht Nic­
olas is merely an attendant on the real 
gift-giver, who is sometimes the infant 
Christ and sometimes Daqie Bertha, 
but -who is also frequently conceived as 
an ugly dwarf, called Krampus.
Carol singing by yvaifs, strolling 
street musicians, is an old British cus­
tom.
What a joy it is to come into a home 
scented witli siiicy iiine :iiul hemlock, 
so suggestive of Yulclide that each 
room fairly shouts “Merry Christmas!’ 
.And what a real pleasure, too, to gath- 
ei- llie greens and dispose them so that 
they express all the kiiidliiiess of the 
blessed se:j,soii, inleiisifying the de­
lights of the “friendliest” jieriod of the
ye’-i'’' . . c.As garlands, the v.irion.s types ol 
greens may decorate windows, and 
doors, or they nia.V he massed on man­
tels or tables.
To make a flexible roiie of green­
ery, supply a foniidation of lieavy twine 
and to this attach the short sprays of 
pine, hemlock or spruce, inlersiiersed 
regularly with clusters of laurel; or ftir 
a more <lecorati%’e effect use the arti­
ficial berries with the greens. bine 
flexildc wire is best for fastening the 
sprays in jilacc.
Another use for greens is in the 
formation of window wreaths. Ar­
range the small sprays on a heavy wire 
foundation, taking care to keep the 
wreath symmetrical. Small groups of 
red berries, regularly placed, give char 
actor to such a decoration.
The "custom of hanging evergreens 
in the house during the Ynlctide ori.g- 
inaliy liad a purpose beyond that of 
decoration. In olden days each kind of 
evergreen was believed to confer spec­
ial blessings on those who passed be­
neath its bonglis. To pass under holly 
insured good fortune throughout the 
year, bay meant victory, while laurel 




It is not definitely known when 
Christmas was first celebrated. _ The 
ir.stitution of the festival is attributed 
to Telcsphorns, who flourished in the 
reign of Antoninus Pius (131-161 A. 
D.). The reason for the final choice 
of December 25 cannot now be deter­
mined. As Christianity spread,* the 
feast of the winter solstice, the time 
when the day begins ' increase, and 
light to triumph over darkness, was 
changed into the Feast of Christ, the 
Light of Life.
The setting up in Latin churches of 
a Christmas creche is said to have been 
originated by St. brancis.
This is how various countries ex­
press the wish “ .A Merry Christmas” ; 
b’rance. Bon Noel; China, Tin Hao 
Nian: Portugal, Boas Festas; Japan, 
Kinga Shinnen; Turkey, Ichok Yilara; 
Hungarv, Boldog Karasconyi Uiinipe- 
ket: Greece, Chrystovjcna; Croatia,
Sretan Bozic; Holland. ECn Vrooli.jk 
Kerstmis; Spain, "'Felices Pascuas; 
Germany, Froehlichc Weilnachtan; 
Sweden, Glad JuleiH Italy. Felice Nat- 
ale: Rumania, Cracinm Felicitatiune;
Bohemia; A'esele Vanoce; Poland, 




CHRISTMAS morning dawned cold 
and clear. Over field and fariiihonse 
,'iiid winding roads, was a snowy 
lilanket.
“Good Christmas wciitherl’’ said 
Jared Pigeon, as he stamped in from 
the post office, and thuiniied a bundle 
of letters on the kitchen table. Hg was 
regarding his wife from ;i waldifnl 
eye, for he had noted a letter from 
Caroline, their daughter.
»Jared went out to his car to bring 
ill the Christinas packages. He’ saw 
his wife’s i>rett\', wrinkled face bent 
over a long letter in C;iroIine’s hand 
writing,, as he closed tlie door. 0 (  
conrse.it was natural for their only 
hild to desire other friends—and it 
\\\iiild be pokey indeed to come home 
toNcat Christmas dinner with two old 
peopj^e! And there was Billy AVake- 
man.Voo. She used to go around with 
Billy./ Now they had (luarrclled and 
was very grave and grown up in 
the conduct of his public garage. He 
had a good mind to go down and ask 
Billy to come and oat Christmas dinner 
with them—Billy had no folks of his 
own.
'Forgetting all about the Cliristinas 
packages in the back of his sleigh— 
Mr. Pigeon jumped in and, turning a- 
ronnd in the hard way he had dug out 
of the snow, went jingling out of the 
yard and down the road toward the 
large gaVage and oil and gas station 
tliat Billy VVakeman had built on the 
main road., ■
“Hello, Mr. Pigeon,” said Billy, 
“Merry Christmas!”
“Same to you." returned Jared Pig­
eon, “I came over after you, Billy 
VVakeman."
“What can I do for yon?’’ asked 
Billy.
‘Come and eat dinner with ma and 
me— Î kinder expect Caroline ain’t 
coming down.’’ .
‘Thank you,” said Billy getting ,very 
red, and then pale.
“Come when you like, so’s you get 
there before one o’clock.” grinned 
Jared, wishing he knew sonie girl he 
could ask to share dinner with Billi^ 
‘Well, Jared Pigeon!’’ exclaimed his 
wife, coming to the hack door as he 
came in with his delaj’cd packages, 
‘where have you been—leaving me 
with this news about Caroline—” 
“Don’t get excited^ Phoebe,” pro­
tested her, husband, dumping the pack- 
ageTs on the floor and closing the kit- 
c h ^ d o o r . “I know it’s terrible that 
Caroline can’t come home this Christ­
mas, but you know what j’oung folks 
are these days. I ’ve asked Billy 
Wakeman to dinner. If j’ou can think 
of any girl I can ask so there’ll he 
four of us, mother—’’ -
Mrs. Pigeon smiled sedately, “Land 
no^^j^ed, Caroline’s the only girl I
PRO TECT CHILDREN W HEN 
CELEBRATING CHRISTMAS
(Jhristmas time being :i season of 
joy, every precaution should he taken 
to prevent any untow.'ird circiiinslaiices 
which iiiiglit enter into its celelir.'ition.
Too often the careless placing of 
lighted candles has resulted in painful 
Inirns and even death to those partici­
pating in the Yiiletide festivities. 
“Santa Clans” has lieen the victim in 
ininiiiier.ihic cases.
Tiny electric lights now are most 
used in lighting the Christmas tree, 
and that reduces the fire danger mater­
ially. if  candles are to lie used in 
the decoration—and they niidonhlcdlv 
lend an effect not to he obtained by 
the electric lights—they should he 
placed on the mantel and in o th e r se­
cure locations where contact with 
their iirelty blazes is not likely to lie 
made.
In Christmas sports involving the 
slightest danger, children should lie 
directed in their play liy an older tier- 
son wlio is competent to effect a rescue 
if necessary.—̂ 'Charles Frederick 
Wadsworth.
“ What makes Dobbs so angry?” 
“He gave Christmas cards instead of 
presents to all of his friends.”
“Well?”
“They did the same to him.”
can think of,” she said, “and now, with 
company, we’ve got to get bus3\ ” 
Mother Pigeon, running up and 
down stairs, was verj" busy—setting 
the table with all their best china. 
There was a delicious warmth up there 
in Caroline’s room.
Then, when everything was almost 
ready, when Mrs. Pigeon in her best 
black silk, and a new cap with a tiny 
violet bow on her lovely white hair 
was entertaining Billy Wakeman, just 
as a mother cares for h e r. ovvn be­
loved son, just before it was time to 
sit down to that delicious dinner mys­
teriously set for four people—though 
Mr. Pigemi knew mother always set a 
place for Caroline, anywaj— ĵust then 
they heard the horn of the village 
stage.
‘‘I t’s stopping here!” . yelled Mr. 
Pigeon, rushing to the side door, and 
in a mopient a lovely, laughing girl was 
throwing off her furs among them, not 
seeing Billy Wakepian at first where 
he stood white. and .tense. Then she 
saw him, and a wonderful look came 
into her face—“Billy!” she whispered, 
“You here? Oh, this makes it perfect!” 
Billy Wakeman held out his arms 
and Caroline went into them like a 
homing bird.
Mcs. Pigeon drew her husband into 
the kitchen and closed the door. 
“Jared,” she said, “you took it for 
granted this morning tha t' (Caroline 
wasn’t coming home—but she is here! 
She said she Was tired of the city, and 
that she would find something to do in 
town. I knew- her heart was breaking 











TO OUR PATRONS 
AND FRIENDS
A n d  m a y  H a p p in e ss  an d  
P r o sp e r ity  b e  y o u r s  in  
th e  C o m in g  Y ear .
At this time we wish to give 
thanks to our nian\’ cnstoiners 
for their loyal sniqiort during the 
past year.
Aiul we sincerely trust that the 
future year may bring better and 
brighter days to you all.
During tlie next few days before 
Clirislmas we will gladly wel­
come you at our Greenhouses, 
where ''ou may still select beauti­
ful flowers and . plants’.for the 
home, or gifts for your friends. 
Jvverything at very reasonable 




Close to the Junior High School 
PH O N E 88 P.O. BOX 117 












Go while bargain fares 
are in effect. Through 
train service to seaboard 
connecting with fast; 
comfortable Canadian 
Pacific Steamships. 
Frequent Sailings during 
December 
TRAVEL ALL
A N A D I A N
P A C I F I C
18-3c
T H E  PATRON SAINT
O F CH ILD REN
fort T ^ k c  any demand upon faith in 
(iod. or would it even make God more 
real and precious to the soul? Looking 
at our Lord’s own life upon earth, was 
it so very easy or comfortable, was the 
(.Toss such an ideal death bed? The 
triumph of faith \vas that through all 
his Life, through even the Cross itself, 
our Lord’s thought-life. His conscious­
ness. rang true and loyal to the nerfect- 
,ness of God and of His will and 





.. NEW  M IN ISTER  O F NATION AL REVENUE AND FAM IL’V
who sits for Toronto East Centre, has been promment in Toronto financial circles for over th irty  years.
Santa Claus Or St. Nicholas Was 
Bishop Of Smyrna
The dictionary merely tells you, that 
Santa Claus is a contraction of Saint 
Nicholas. A turning of the^ pages re­
veals that Nicholas was bishop of 
Myra or Smyrna in Asia Minor about 
300 A. D. He was the patron saint of
old Russia and was believed to offer 
special protection and comfort to “s.ea- 
fari’ng men, thieves, virgins and child­
ren.” • His affection for children was 
based on the assertion that he brought 
back to life three schoolboys who had 
been murdered. An encyclopaedia at­
tributes the name by which he is 
known in America to  the early Dutch 
settlers, who called him San Nicolaas.
But it little matters whether he be 
known as Saint Nicholas, Santa Claus, 
Kris Kringle, or a dozen other names, 
for the presence of his spirit on this 
climax holiday of the year is the im­
portant thing. It enters every home 
in the' four corners of Christendom 
and touches the hearts of all the men 
'and women in them. Moreover, it is 
iissentially the spirit of childhood, the 
freshness, the courage, and the eager- 
ness oiF younjj lives. Saint Nicholas 
niay seem old, but he had none of the 
fears, regrets or prejudice.s of age. He 
and his children stand on the threshold 
of the world. Their banner is good 
will and their goal is peace.
So this day, dedicated to the mem­
ory of the birth of a child, belongs to 
all children. It is their carols, their 
laughter, their happiiies.s which makes 
it sweet. And vve older folk should on , 
this day at least share their kindliness, 
their tolerance, their purity and their 
Saint Nicholas.—The Boston Herald.
Mae West’s famous jowcl.^ robber3' 
sugge.sts that she is, old-fashioned in 
her choice of press agents, at least. /
i  •
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DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
DENTIST
Cor. Fciido/i St. & Lawrence Ave.
DR. M. P. THORPE
Otitcopalhic Pliyslclan  
and SiUBcon 
(icmral I’racticc
WiHits Block - - - Fl»onc 62
Res. phone 235
JOSEPH ROSSI 
C O N T R A C T O R  
P laatcrin ti «nd M asonry  
O ffice; D. C hapm an B arn 
•phone 298
VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE CO.
QiiarryiiiK and Cut Slone C.ontrac- 
tors, Momniionl.s, Toinhslonc.** and 
General Cemetery Work. 
DcsIkiis and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
MORTGAGES REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE
“ MERRY CHRISTMAS, 
MOTHER! ” 
CAME THE VOICE 
FftO M B.C.
Christmas had come to 
the little Ontario town of 
Durham, and Mrs. Cameron 
was thinking about her 
■daughter, Mary, who was 
far away on the Pacific 
Coast.
“If I could only talk; to
Mary for just a few minutes 
today,” mused Mrs. Camer­
on, “I’d feel so much hap­
pier.”
Then the telephone rang.
“Merry Christmas, Moth­
er 1” came a voice. Mrs. 
Cameron’s wish was realiz­
ed. It was Mary, calling by 
long-distance telephone from 
B. C., and for a few prec­
ious mmiites—mqtJier^and 
daughter, separated by many 
miles, were reunited by 
telephone.
Let the long-distance tele­
phone carry your Christ­
mas greetings to distant 
dear ones.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
III! KHOWÎ A (.UUUItIt
ANIJ
Okanadfin Orchardlst.
Owned »ii<l I'".ililcd by
Ci. C. KO.SE
.SUlist It I f n O K  HATES 
(.Sdictl^ in Advaiicel
Tij all iioiiit!) ill "(ianada, oul»ldc the Otan- 
uKaii Valley, ainl lo t.ieal llrituiii, |>er
year. To llic United .State* and oilier count- 
lien, f.'I.OO tier year.
Eocnl rate, for Okanagan Valley only:
One year, fZ.OO; »ix iiioiillit, fl.ZS.
riir COl/HIICH doea not iiecennaiily eiidotae 
the Henliiiiriila ol any contribiiled article.
To eiiHiiic in:cet>lunce, all niaiiui!cri|>t ahould be 
legibly written on I'lic aiile ol tlie paper only. 
Typewritten col>y Is iircfcricd.
Amateur |iortry is not publisheil.
Lcttcra toUlio editor will not bo accept­
ed for publication over a “nom dc 
plurno” ; the writer’s correct name 
muat bo appended.
Contributed matter received after 
Tuesday night may not be published 
until the following week.
---- y—
AOVEimSING KATES
t 'o a tra c t advertisers will please note tha t their 
con tract collii lo r delivery ol all chaiiKcs ol 
iidvcitisciiiciit to The Courier O llice by M on­
day tiialit. T his rtdc is iii the m utual intcr- 
CHtii of patrons and iiiiblislicr, to ovoul con- 
Kcstioii oil W cdiiesdny and Thursday «uiU 
coiisc<|uriit iiiKlit work, and to  facilitate pub­
lication ol T he C ourier on time. C hanges ol 
con tract ndvcrtiscinciitB will lie ncceptcil on 
■I'lic.sday ns un iiccoininodatioii to  an adver­
tiser confronted w ith on enicrKCticy, bu t on 
no account on W ednesday for the lollowuig 
day ’s issue.
Transient and Contract AdvertiBements—Kates 
(jiiuted on application.
I.egul and M unicipal A dvertising— Elrot jnser- 
lioii, 15 cents jier line, each subsequent inacr- 
lioii, 10 cents jicr line.
Cl.iasified Advci tlscm ciits— Such ns F or Sale, 
Cost, Found, W anted, etc., under the heading 
"W a n t A ds.”  F irs t insertion, cents per 
line; each additional inBcrtion, w ithout change 
of m atter, lO  cents per line. M inim um charge 
ncr week, 30 cents. C ount live w ords to 
line. ,
Each initial and group of n o t m ore than  live 
ligurcs counts as*a word.
If HO desired, advertisers m ay have repUM  
addressed to  o box num ber, care of Ifte  
C ourier, and forwarded to  the ir private  a^d- 
dresa, o r delivered on call a t office. F o r this 
service, add 10 cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
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REM EM BER T H E  KID D IES!
CHRISTM AS MUSIC AT
FIRST U N ITED  CHURCH
All Services Next Sunday Will Be Of 
A Christmas Character
All the services at the First United 
Church on Sunday will be of a Christ­
mas nature. Beginning at 7 p.m., as a 
prelude to the evening service, the 
choir will render a number of Christ­
mas Carols. The evening service will 
be largely musical, with a brief tall^ 
by the Rev. W. W. McPherson on 
Dickens’ Christmas story “The Haunt­
ed Mari.”
Besides the usual Christmas hymns, 
the follovving is the programme of 
music to he rendered by the choir un­
der iUr. Cyril Mossop: at t̂he morn­
ing service, Anthem, ‘‘Christmas a- 
wake, salute the happy morn” (J. H. 
Maunder), solo parts by Mrs. Fred 
T u tt and Mr. George McKenzie; solo, 
Mrs. Harold Glenn, “It came upon the 
midnight clear’’ (Oley Speaks); solo, 
Mrs. Phylli.s Trenwith, “There were 
shepherds” (John Prindle Scott).
At the evening service, the following 
carols, with descants, by the choir, will 
be sung from seven to seven-thirty; 
“ While Shepherds watched” ; “Sleep, 
Holy Babe"; “-V Virgin unspotted” ; 
“ Shepherds, shake off your drowsy 
sleep” ; "The first Christmas night": 
and “The First Nowell”. During the 
service three anthems will be sung, 
“O Sing to God”, with solo parts by- 
Mrs. Trenwith and Mrs. Glenn; “Be­
hold I bring”, and “Lift np your heads, 
O  ye gates” from Handel’s Messiah; 
a  solo will he rendered by Mr. G. Mc­
Kenzie. ’‘The ^ew-Born King” (Paul 
Antbrose), and Mrs. Trenwith will 
sing “O bV''*-’ (Bernard Ham-
len).
W o  see hv the papers that a nnmhor 
of store thieves face charges in Van­
couver. F.vidcntly doing their Christ­
mas .shoplifting early.
W hat have YOU done to help fill the 
jolly old Saint’s pack?
If you have overlooked lending a 
helping hand, it, is not too late for 
some little deed of kindness that will 
brighten Christmas Day for some poor 
kiddies and bVing cheer into homes that 
lack even the most simple and essential 
materials for a happy Yuletide. If 
unable yourself , to look after distribu­
tion of your gifts, there are plenty of 
willing agencies that will be very glad 
to attend to it (for you or to put to 
good use any sum, no matter how 
small, you are able to spare.
A good resolution BEFO RE New 
Year; To bring joy into at least one 
sad heart on Christmas Day.
LOCAL
IN D U STRIES
Seasonal employment, with a period 
during the winter nionths when there 
is little work available, is one of the 
most serious problems confronting 
towms situated in districts whose main 
resource is agriculture, and it is a 
problem that is aggravated by special­
ization in one branch of the industry, 
such as horticulture. Where miked 
farming is practised and poultry and 
live stock are kept on a large scale, 
there is not the same sharp difference 
in the amount of summer and winter 
employment as obtains in an orchard 
country. Industrial towns, with a 
steady weekly^ and monthly pay-roll, 
are in a fortunate position, as the dis­
tribution of money throughout i^the 
year in the channels of trade is gener­
ally uniform. ‘
Kelowna possesses a spasmodic pay­
roll. With sawmills, box factories, pac­
king houses and canneries running at 
full capacity, there ,is a-short period of 
much activity, but, with the close of 
the packing season; the distribution of 
wages drops to a low figure. Surely, 
Considering the abundance of raw matr 
erial in the district, this should not 
be. The soil is very fertile and the 
climate is favourable to the growth 
and maturing of most products of the 
temperate zone. Mining takes raw mat-j 
erial that cannot be replaced; the tim-j
lifi iinIiM'ti V r- .il -̂o iIi’’-‘ImicIivf iii lliul 
il t.iKfs III.Ills' siMi ' l"i Niiliirc III II 
sliiic llic lol l’ ■l ,̂ blit till' lavs' iiialii lal:- 
provided bs aK i i i ' i l imr  laii In' pro 
d m i ’d ill ill! 1 la'.iiip, iii ' .liad ol diiiiin- 
iidiiiiK «niaii(ilii '• by pi opi i ml tliodr. of 
{'lilt I vat i( III. ro ta t ion of i i o p s  .ind tli<‘ 
use of lert i l i /e rs .  As mines and forests 
lieioiiie exbansted  and iiioic reniote, it 
is not loo iiiinli to expect lliat ibe al- 
leiilioii of i.eieiilisp, and iiiaiintaeliirers 
will Itirii more  ilireclly to llie eoiiven- 
ieiit and iiie.xliaiislilde supply ol raw 
iiialerials Dial may be derived from 
agrictilliir.'il prodnets.  Ins tead of the 
waste of etills and inferior ('.rade crops 
tlial occurs at present ,  the day may 
not be far d is lan l  vvlieii everytbinK p r o ­
duced on Ibe land will be tilili/ed. ff 
so, Ibe fu ture for llie Kelowna dislriet 
is espeeially lirip.lil, as speeitili/alioii 
will (listippear in favour of a wide tatiKi’ 
of prol itable crojis, wliose prodiiclioii 
and use as raw material  sltottlil build up 
;i mtuiber of all Ibe-year iuilustries.
A local industry that is a sliining ex­
ample of the beuelils conferred by such 
enterprises is tlie Kelowna Creatiiery. 
Siilloritig liiiandal embarrassment in 
it.s early years, Ibe CJreaniery eiitereil 
u|H)u a new er;i in 1927 wilb a complete 
cbiinge of nianagenienl. Its linances 
were put into shape, obsolele niacbin- 
ery disctirded and new eiiuipmciit in­
stalled, and an appeal to the farmers 
rcsitUed in a iieedcd increase in Ihc 
iliiantity of cream, thus reducing tbo 
overhead and cnablitig the business to 
be oiicratcd upon a profitable basis. 
Business men and cottsnmors also rall­
ied to the sttpporf of the enteriirise, 
which has steadily gained pointlar fav­
our for its products until now importa­
tions of competing lines are very small. 
In 1927 il was necessary to market a 
quantity of butter in Vancouver, while 
this year the local demand has absorb­
ed the whole enitput, w l^ h  was double 
the quantity turned out in 1927. This 
shows a sidendid spirit of loyalty to 
a home institution, which is most com­
mendable, and it is a profitable loyalty, 
as it enables tire business community 
to benefit by Hie distribution of $3,000 
month'ly throughout the year to the 
farmers. While the price paid for but­
ter-fat has always compared to the ad­
vantage of the Kelowna Creamery 
with the prices paid by other cream­
eries, the management has been able, 
beginning with the year 1929? to siip- 
plcincnt the monthly payments by an 
annual bonus upon the value of butter- 
fat received from cream producers dur­
ing'the months from January to Nov- 
e'mber, inclusive. On 18th vDecember, 
the Directors had the pleasure of for­
warding cheques for a bonus of ten per 
cent to farmers. Last year and in 1931 
and 1930, the rate of bonus was eight 
per cent, and in 1929, the first year 
of the bonus, 12J/̂  per cent was paid. 
This bonus is not a reckless distribu­
tion but is paid after allotment of an 
adequate dividend upon the capital 
stock and provision for depreciation 
and replacement of equipment. In all, 
the Kelowna Creamery is a particular­
ly good example of a sound and well- 
managed local, industry, wk6se opera­
tion is a distinct benefit to the general 
welfare of the comrnunity.
And why should there not be others? 
The ifield is large—almost unlimited— 
and it is one upon which the energies 
of the public men of Kelowna could 
concentrate to good advantage. A 
continuous, all-the-year payroll would 
solve many economic difficulties and 
would build up a sound, prosperous 
business community. It has been said 
in bygone years that such problems as 
an adequafc supply of skilled labour, 
containers and freight rates would pre­
vent the establishment of industries in 
Kelowna that could utilize the raw ma­
terial obtainable in the , district, but 
some of these difficulties are solving 
themselves as time passes. Labour is 
no longer scarce or a difficulty; con­
tainers have changed in style and, in 
many cases, could be manufactured lo­
cally, and injustices in discriminative 
freight rates are slowly being rectified. 
There is encouragement, therefore, to 
put forth fresh efforts to secure the 
establishment of more local industries 
and to reduce to a minimum the period 
of winter unemployment.
B E N V O ™
At the regular church service next 
Sunday, special Christmas hymns will 
be snng. The offering taken will go 
to the Missionary and Maintenance 
Fund.
*■ * ■
Owing to the heavy fall of snow, the 
farmers are .seizing the opportunity to 
bring home their yearly supply of 
wood from the hills.
m * •  -
The closing exercises were held in 
the Benvoulin School on Wednesday 
afternoon. The pupils provided the
entertainment. '
' « * *
The Mission Greek -School closing 
exercises Avill be held on Thursday 
night, the scholars providing their own
entertainment and supper.
■ • •
Mr. C. (Chappy) McKergow left 
last week for. Vancouver to spend the 
holidays with ^ is  parents.
ORCHARD r u n :
•• By H. M. H. *
¥  *
TO YOU AND YOURS
V’ yiiii •mil I lo'iiw "liliT till' ri'iili/- 
ilioii i'. tliiiisl upon ns with iiuriasinp. 
foii'c lli.il t liri.lin.is iiu'.'iiis little lo ns 
fioiii the cxens.ibli' selfish point of 
view ol .1 eliilil. l ong ago we mil 
grew llie vei v Intman juvenile leml- 
ein v lo aeeept t lirislinas as a lime 
when we were lo lie on the leeeiving 
end of the oniflow from llic lioin of 
piviity. And when tlial dav passed llie 
feslivc season seemingly began lo roll 
roniul vvilli a grealer speed than w.is 
ils woni when we were carefree kids.
Ilapiiily. however, we ran lool< back 
npon those earlier days with few re 
grels, for, in ibis age-old process of 
evolnlion, we have lost little and g.'iin- 
ed mneli. 'I'lu! iiideserib.ible thrill of 
receiving li.is made w.iy for the (inieler, 
warming emotion that comes of giving, 
of (leliglitiiig ollivrs.- .And, lieeanse it 
is the only filing in Ibe worhl that can 
put happiness on ;is firm a basis as any 




Inst as the birth of the tdirisl saw 
tbe dawn of a new and uplifting era so 
docs each anniversary of Mis coining 
usher in a new cr;i. but, uubappily, 
there is little |)ermaiieuey to it. it is 
too short-lived. Today, tomorrow, the 
next day and the next, all Immanitv is 
imbued with a tolerance and a good 
will that brigbiciis tbe world like the 
freshness of a spring day. There is 
good in onr fellow man and wc sec 
it and aiipreciatc it. Hut Christmas 
passes by and all too soon wc again 
take up llie cudgels of economic war­
fare, brow-beating, bullying and grind­
ing the under-dog into the earth. And 
so life goes on.
m * *
Worry
Wc have had plenty of trouble in 
onr generation, but think how void of 
interest life would be without a prob­
lem to solve, without temptations to 
init tile calibre of men to the test. 
When the .Supreme Being brought the 
universe into existence, there are few 
of ns, sinners though wc may he, who 
do not believe deep down in our hearts 
that there was and' is a purpose behind 
it all. Often it seems that the burdens 
of this universe arc unevenly distrib­
uted among men, but the old adage 
that one half of the world docs not 
know how the other half lives ajiplie 
strongiy in a consideration of this ap­
parent injustice. You and I. with the 
worries of the world resting heavily 
upon our shoulders, look to our neigh­
bour and say; “There’s a lucky man. 
He has a good job, a good home, a 
good wife, a good family. He hasn’t a 
care in the world.” And, at the same 
time, that man with his good job, his 
good home and his goocl family maj' 
be looking at us just as enviously, just 
as longingly. He has his troubles, but 
they are not worn on his coat-sleeve.
Probably tbday most men are of the 
same general opinion as the father of 
the 7-year-old boy w h o  was attending 
his first geography class. When the 
teac-her asked, “Who can describe the 
shape of the world?” Johnny held up 
his hand. His answer had a confident 
ring, since it had no less an authority 
than his father; “Daddy ^says the 
world is in damn bad shape.”
Good Spirit
But at Christmas time the world re­
gains its equilibrium—it balances the 
thoughts of man and rights his pers­
pective. He sees beauty in sorrow and 
suffering, he secs that the real things 
in life have self-sacrifice as their basic 
quantity; he knows that the things that 
endure have the fundamental quality 
of righteousness and of a spirit that 
descends from celestial heights to em­
balm his soul. These thoughts may 
not come to him consciously, but they 
are there, they are reflected in his per­
sonality. Even tĥ e Scrooge of Dick­
ens’ “Christmas Carol” had them, il­
lustrating the truth that there is “a lot 
of bad in the best of us and a lot of 
good in the worst of us.”
It is the “good in the worst of us” 
that is brought out by the miracle of 
Christmas, one sound reason why the 
Yuletide is welcomed wdth joyous ac- 
clairii. To the cynic who looks upon 
this season of the year as nothing but 
a great stimulant for merchandising, 
wc may well ask. "W hat of it?” If the 
purse of the miser is opened up, if the 
heart of the opulent is touched, what 
but good comes of all this pre-Christ- 
nias buying? If the widow spends her 
mite on a material expression of good 
cheer, she is happy in the happiness 
that that brings. Christmas gifts are 
merely the vehicles that convey broth­
erly love from one to another; they are, 
in a sense, the outer shell of that inner 
life, the spirit. • * •  .
Friendship
In closing these last words before 
Christmas, T am impressed with the 
thought that the people we know make 
our world. Fortunate in our friends, 
wc are happy. During my brief so­
journ on this sphere. I have associated 
with many who have made my world i 
a little brighter. If. perchance, know-' 
ing me has added a little to their en­
joyment, 1 too have given something 
that money cannot buy.
I leave my readers with this simple 
wish: May Christ,mas 1933'bring you
merriment and joy. May the New 
Year 1934 hold for you happiness im­
measurable.
NO SNAKES AND
FEW  ROCKS IN  P.E.I.
Ireland can claim to have no snakes 
but Prince Etjward Island can gq  ̂one 
better as, hi addition to having no 
snakes, there are ' practically no rocks 
or large stones. There are a few isol­
ated granite boulders in the western 
part of the province, evidently cast\ 
there by the ice in a by-gone age. The 
soil of Prince Edward 'Island is very 
rich and supports a variety of veget­
ation. The average monthly mean 
temperature throughout the winter is 
20.2 degrees Fahrenheit, and through­
out the summer, 61.5.
Make your gifts fashionable 
and practical —
"SOMETHING TO W EAR
gives the hest solution o f




LADIES’ TRIM  SW EATER SETS, slij)- 
oii and cardigan sweaters; blouse aiul tarn 
sets, ill the season’s newest colours and
98c TO H .9 5
CHROM E TANNED LEATHER JACK­
ETS, .soft ;md pliable with button trim.
SLIPPERS FOR DAD
AND T H E  LAD
What could he more approiiriatc than a pair 
of these cosy A A  QIT
slippers. Priced TO iO O m U O
98c
5 0 c
MEN’S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS, ccllo- 
])lianc wrapped, in plain shades or fancy 
stripes; collar att.iclicd or separ- A  J  ^
TRIM M ED RAYON SETS of Bloomer and 
Vest or Pantic and Brassiere; fl*"!
boxed. Small, medium, large; each
W OM EN’S FU R TRIM M ED KID 
GLOVES
Black or brown; sizes 6 to 8. d*'| O K
Priced, per pair .........................
LITTLE FOLKS’ GIFTS
Wool Jersey Frocks with panties, <I*'| Q K  
1 to 6 years .................................
Rompers for tiny tots to 2 years. Sweaters 
ill white, pink and blue wool yarns. Silk 
and sheer Dresses, lovely models.
“ OUR BOYS ”
GIVE A T IE  FOR CHJRISTMAS. We have 
a lovely range in four in bands and bows.
25c TO 59c
BOVS’ LINED GAUNTLET GLOVES
with fringe. Make him Inqipy by choosing 
a pair of these
G IFT SETS of Handkerchiefs and
Ties; priced .....................................
Suspender and Arm Bands ..............
Belt s with initial buckle ..................
Collar aU.ached Blouses .................. .
Broadcloth Shirts .................... ..........
TOYLAND
Bring the children Thursday and Fri­
day afternoons. Santa w ill be here 
w ith  free candy.
M ECHANICAL CARS W ITH  GARAGE,
Toy Trains, Attaboy Wagons, Plush, Ani­
mals, Games of all kinds.
T A B L E S  O F  10c, 15c, and 25c T O Y S  





<< W h e r e  C a s h  B e a ts  C r e d i t
W I S H E S  A L L  A  H A P P Y  C H R I S T M A S  A N D  A  B R I G H T
N E W  Y E A R
OKANAG^ CENTRE
A most interesting and instructive 
lecture on “ Canadian A rt” by Mrs, A. 
J. Mann, of Summerland, was the 
drawing card at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Women’s Institute, held 
at the Community Hall, Thursday 
afternoon of last week.
In addition to being thoroughly con­
versant with her subject, Mrs. Mann is 
a very pleasing speaker, infecting all 
her hearers with her own enthusiasm. 
Charts were arranged on the wall on 
which were the names of Canadian art­
ists grouped in schools and labelled by 
their subject material. Excellent prints 
of many of the representative pictures 
by the several more prominent artists 
were shown by the speaker, attention 
being called to the different methods 
of composition and treatment. Not the 
least interesting were the charming 
quotations from the poets with which 
the talk was interspersed and which 
were so perfectly fitted to the various 
artists and their moods.
Among other painters of the old 
school—painstaking and exact in draw­
ing and detail—Mrs. Mann spoke at 
some length on Paul Kane and his 
North American Indian themes, Hor­
atio Walker whose studies of the Hab­
itants were likened to French pea.sant 
pictures by Jean Francois Millet, Paul 
Peel—most successful painter of nude 
children—and Homer Watson. ,
Of the modern Canadian school—the 
method of which was contrasted with 
that of the foregoing—-there were men­
tioned Tom Thomson, Loveroff, H. 
Varley, who is doing very fine work 
in the Vancouver Art School, and J. 
E. H. McDonald “with his,warm, rich 
colouring and attention to moods rath­
er than detail.”
Very interesting was the explanation 
of the production of colour wood-cuts, 
in which especial line Wah^i" Phillips 
is a master.
Lack of space prevents the quotation 
of the speaker’s interesting obsorva- 
tions on a half-dozen women artists 
and other painters grouped under the 
heading of “Individualists^” in which 
was included our own Allan BrOoks.
The Institute is to be congratulated 
on its efforts to foster a love of the 
finer things of life and an appreciation 
of Canadian culture.
During a brief business session fol­
lowing 'tea, which was served by .Mrs. 
Caesar and Miss Gibson, several 
money appropriations were" made in­
cluding $15.00 to the Community Hall 
Association, for janitor work, and $10 
to the Public Library.
HOUSES "For Sale
PR IC E S FR O M  $400 to  $10,000
IF  Y O U  A R E  T IR E D  O F  P A Y IN G  R E N T  every  
m onth, w h y  not m ake a m onthly  paym ent on  a  hom e  
o f your ow n? V alues are better today than  th ey  are 
lik ely  to  be for years to  com e.
Just phone or call at our office and we will be pleased to help you 
find a suitable home’at prices that will surprise you.
McTAVISH & W im iS , LIMITED
P H O N E  217 R E A L  E S T A T E  & IN S U R A N C E
A  M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  T O  A L L  O U R  
G L I E N T S ^ N D  F R I E N D S .
Mr. G. W. Gibson Ipft on Monday 
for a short business trip to Vancouver, 
expecting to return on Thursday with 
Miss Joan, who is in school at St. Mar­
garet’s, Victoria.
* * ♦
Preparations are being made for the 
production of“ Snowball,” by Sidney 
Grundy, the latter part of January. 
With Mrs. Macfarlane as director and 
a cast which includes several favour­
ably known amateurs, the community 
is looking forward to an entertaining 
evening.
, •  ■ * *
Miss Lucy Venables returned from 
S t .  Michael’s School in Vernon on
Friday evening last for the Christmas 
holidays at home, and Miss Nancy 
Goldie and brother Bob arrived the
middle of this week from the Coast.
•  •  •  ’ .
Mrs. Marshall and MiSs Maclennan
were Vern'on visitors on Friday and 
Saturday last.
Only a short song service was held 
on Sunday last at St. Paul’s United 
Church, the pastor. Rev. J. L. King, 
being unable to get through from his 
home in Enderhy.
At the special school meeting called 
by the Directors of the Centre School 
District on Thursday night of last 
week, permission was given for a sale 
of two lots to. Mrs. Carter at a stated 
price. •  •  •
The annual Christmas party for the 
children sponsored by the W omens 
Institute will be held at the Commun­
ity Hall on Thursday, the 28th, from 
3.00 to 6.00 p.m. There will be games, 
tea, a Christmas tree and Father 
Christmas has promised to be there to 
meet all his friends of the district,
4.4. 4. 4> 4> 4> 4
!  OXFORD GROUP I
♦  ■
4* 4> 4> 4*« 4> 4K
(Contributed)
Fellowship meetings are being held 
every Sunday night, immediately aifter 
the church services, at the Anglican 
and United Churches, each church al­
ternating week about. Last Sunday 
night the meeting was held in the An­
glican Church and was very helpful to  
many.
A Bible study is held every second 
Wednesday night in the Anglican 
Church Vestry, the next meeting being 
on December 27th. Every Thursday 
evening a fellowship meeting is held 
in the United Church Parlour.
At p r^ en t there are ten Groups in 
Kelowna made up of over one hundred 
people, meeting in various homes and 
halls during the week. There are three 
women’s Groups, three men’s Groups, 
two girls’ Groups and two young men’s 
Groups.
About ten days ago eighteen young 
people from Kelowna,.attended a young 
people’s meeting at Summerland where 
the young people \ witnessed to  the 
change in their lives since coming into 
contact with the Oxford Group.
Tonight (Thursday) a representative 
team from Kelowna is going to W est- 
bank to address a meeting there.
\ ■
young and old.
Mrs. S. Copeland is a visitor for the 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Copdand in Kelowna.
Depressions are a needed schoiil. init 
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W A N T  ADS.
line. Mi.».num
l>rf week, U<*c.
, ,  ,u. not u .k  l-*r e .r .lil .... U*«cIMcasr
(linii In out o( propot
|„ ........ »il<ili'.y lo. rr.o« in «Jy«rt-
Kloii to U>«tf
iiriitw rrerived l>y Icicphoiie.
FOK SALIt—MiBcellancouB
Louse leaf clup-
3-tf'Courier OHice, Water Street
I'K lN l'E l) 
Sale” or
SION CARDS, "1-or
•I'or Kent,” on extra hc^^v 
, ...I,. ..4 'I'll,* f'oiiner Oi-wliite ear<l, on
lice, Courier 
phoiie 96.
Hale at The C uri r  
Bloek, W ater Street,
w a n t e d  t o  KENT
)upleVVAN'l'lO—15v iui(Ulle-aKe(l eo
 ̂ ,hu!i ‘laughter, house-keep,UR rooms, 
furuislied or unfurmshed; 
moms ami siltiuK-rooni 







rlieulars K. E. M. Carruthers «^^Son.
W ANTED—MiBccllancom.
P I) SCOTT at Kerr’s flara^e, Ten-
” doxi St., expert auto body and fender
repaks; h’iKl/Krade Dueo work; ^auto
top repairs. ______ _______
WE BUY, sell or exchange
goods of every descripticjn. Call and
see us. JONES & T E M P E S l. 49-tfc
A QUARTER OF A 
CENTURY OF 
SERVICE
F o r  25 y e a r s  S u th e r la n d ’s Bak­
e r y has b e e n  su p p ly in g  fam ilies
in K e lo w n a  and d is tr ic t  w ith
h ig h  q u a lity  bread , c a k e s  and  
p a str ie s . T h e  lo y a lty  an d  pat­
r o n a g e  o f th e ir  c u s to m e r s  and  
fr ien d s  is  g r e a tly  ap p recia ted  
a n d  b y  m a in ta in in g  th e  h igh  
q u a lity  o f  S u th e r la n d ’s  B ak ery  
c o n fe c t io n s , it  is  h o p e d  that 
th e  g e n e r o u s  m ea su re  o f su p ­
p o r t  g iv e n  in  th e  p a s t  w ill  be 
c o n tin u ed .
Announcement s
,•,((,'̂ 11 trntN gri liiir, rach iniCitK>ii. mill* i„m,H vl.m>T. .'to iT.iln. fount livr wokIii 
to Imt Cacti initial ainl Kfoup ol not moM il.an fivr (iniiira cooult at « woia.
■ItlaiU fa ir  lypf. like tliii: !«» r tn ia  pet line.
\ ANi < )C\'I'.K I’KOVINCh'. VS. 
k i:L O \\'N A , iiuitim'f Ifiim-, I'm-sday
;(i 1 ri 111 n III, llii.xillg l);iv. Dmil iiilgfl 
ill! î̂  ^lllld AiiilUilt l^ .̂kilm) J uiiiboi I'c, 
b’n\iil Alim' llolt'l, ill the cvciiiiu;
20-h:
* ♦ •
CIIUIS TMAS Sli< l l ’I’h'.KS.- Doii’l 
l,iii;i't the Royal Auuc Hold servos 
spooial 2.Sf afloriioim teas 19-tfc* ♦ •
nO N ’ r b'()R(il''.r Iho big lloxiug 
Day Daiico at Iho < tddfollows’ Hall. 
Daiioiiip; from 9 to 2 to Iho rhylhiii of 
Hill (iuorard ami bis C ;iuadiaiis; ad­
mission, .‘iOo. 20-lo« * *
Dr. Mathisoii. dentist, Willits’ Block,
lolophotio H9. 49-tfca a a
S r i ' .  ( lA L  2.So Ah'Th'.RNOON 
TICAS for Christmas slmppors at 
Ro\ al y\imo I lotol. 19-lfc
.Mrs. Ballard Jiml Coordic send to 
all friouds their loving grootiiigs for 
( lirislmas ;uid Now Year. 20-li)
CARD OF THANKS
iMi's. !•'. 1*. Bowman ami Mr. and 
Mrs.-l-'.rio Aylon wish to thank their 
many friends for the beautiful llowers 
and kind letters of sympathy sent dur­
ing their recent boreavoineut. 20-lc
NOTICE
S K .\'riN (i striotlv forbidden on the 
ankho.'id lee I’ond.
(.Signed)
BANKIl LAD ORCH.VRD CO.
20-lc
.Mr. W. Hardy roturuod last 
from a tri)i to the Kooteii.’iy.
WOOK
Mr. and .Mrs. J. 1'. Burue left today 
bv C.P.R. on route to Hawaii, wbere 
they will spend January and b'chruary. 
returning in March. 'I'liev will visit 
their daughters at the Coast for ten 
days and will sail for Honolulu by the 
"h'mpress of Ja))an" on Dec. .30th.
The Kelowna-VV'il'stljank ferry goes 
on winter schedule next week, when 
the 9 i).m. ferry from Kelowna and- the 
*)..3() p.m. ferry from the west side will 
be discontinued for the winter. Under 
tile new schedule, the last evening 
fi rrv will leave here at 8 and from the 
'.vest side at ,8.30 p.m.
l i m i t e d




T h e  A n n u a l G E N E R A L  
m e e t i n g  o f  th e  In d e ­
p e n d e n t  G ro w ers’ A s s o c ­
ia tio n  w il l  be- h e ld  in  th e  
I .O .O .F . H a ll, K e lo w n a ,  
on  J a n u a r y  11th, 1934, a t  
10 a .m .
All independent growers are 
requested to attend.
F. R. E. DEHART, 
20-3c Secretary
.Messrs. H. .\. Truswell, 1'. B. Lucas, 
\V. R. Maxsoii ami Mar ,lok returned 
oil .Saturday from Deep t.reek, where 
they spent several days deer hunt'ng 
Lach was successful in shooting a doe. 
(.Janie Warden Maxson bringing down 
an exceptionally large aninial-^a doe 
weighing about 175 pounds.
.Among the school teachers leaving 
for the Coast today by Canadian Na­
tional are Misses Vera Finley,  ̂Jean 
McGougan, Susan W.dodworth, Norma 
Ross, Nancy Gale, Josephine McLach- 
lan, Mr. T. Chalmers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hill and child. Miss Mary Lit­
tle leaves by Kettle Valley tonight fpr 
Campbell River.
n o t i c e  TO CREDITORS
LUIGI RAMPONE, DECEASED
All persons having claims against the 
■estate of Luigi Ranipqne.^ late of the 
■ City of Kelowna, British Columbia,
who died at Kelowna aforesaid on the
10th, day of August, 1933, are required 
to semi the same to the 
Executor, duly
the 31st day of January, ^
which date the said estate will be dis­
tributed among thos,e_ entitled thereto 
without regard to claims not then re-
Kelow’na stores are open this after 
noon until 6 o’clock. /They will re 
main open on Friday and Saturday 
nitil iO p.m., and will be closed_on
Local and Personal





A. M n n h i  iiii li-fl to d .iv  b y  
N a l io n a l  (or \ ' . i m o i i v ( i .
Ml '. D. W. Siitbri land was a Caii- 
aili.oi Nalii'iial paaM'pgyg I" ibe < oast 
Indav.
M r. G . A . ( ' i i ' i a r .  o f X 'a iu 'o i iv e i , w a s  
1 g iu 's l  III t i ll ' M a v f .iii  l l o l i ' l  a l  llie  
w i 'i 'k -c m l.
,M I'. L. I. Dtim'im, of ( restoii, spent 
Hie week end in ibe city, a giiesl uf tbe 
Rnyal \ime I lolel.
.Mrs. 11. B. I'■.yelard lelnnied on 
Monday from a Irip to \ aiuouyer. Mr.mi
!'',yeiai(l returned last wei'k.
Mrs. .M. I.. Norris, of Vaneonyer.
spent ;i few days in tbe eity last week, 
a guest of Ibe Royal .\mie Hotel.
Mr. \V. I'.. .Sbort. of Moii(t‘e:d. was a 
yisilor to Ibe eily at tbe week-end. He 
stayed al tbe Royal ,\ime Hotel.
Mr. Charles G.'uldes leayes today for 
\ .'ii'ieouver, wbere be will spend tbe 
( bristma.s bolidavs with relatives.
.Miss .Mary Widlaeb left today by 
Caiiadiaii National for Vaueouver, 
wbere slie will sireiid tbe Cbrislmas 
bolidavs.
.Mr, and Mrs. ,\. 1’. Haves ami fam­
ily left today liv ( aiiadiaii National 
for Victoria, wbere they will spend Hie 
Cbristmas bolidavs.
Mr. V. 11. (iow. of tbe Canadian 
l'’aimnis Flayers Corpor.'iliou, \'aueou- 
ver, spent tbe week-end in Ibe eit.y, a 
guest of the Royal Aiine Hotel.
Mr. Murray MeKeu/.ie left recently 
for k'ort Saskatebewan, ;\lberta, wbere 
bis brother Carl has taken over ;i gar- 
;ige. .Murray' will work with him.
Kelowna schools closed tod.'iv ft)r the 
Christinas and New Year bolidavs. A 
number of the teaching staff a re . Ie:iv- 
iiig tonight by t'anadiaii National for 
the Coast.
Mr. 'I'. A. Kier, of N'ancouver. a 
Sliest of tbe Mayfair Hotel, left this
week on a trip to the uortbern end of 
the valley. He will return at the be­
ginning of the year.
Mr. A.- J. L. Oates, Chief Account­
ant, Begg Bro.s.,'Vancouver, who spent 
the past week in the city on business, 
a guest of the Royal /\une Hotel, re­
turned to the Coast on Monday.
The h'ire Brigade were summoned to 
the home of Mr. 1C I'owler, huller 
Avenue, yesterday afternoon, at 3.40 
o’clock, when fire broke out in the 
chimnev. No damage was done.
■Miss Margaret Russell, exchange 
teacher at the Elementary School, left 
last niglit by' Canadian National for her 
home in eastern Ontario, where she 
will spend the Christmas and New 
Year holidays.
Mr. C. W. Morrow. Vernon barr­
ister, is associated with Mr. T. G. 
Norris, K.C., as counsel ati Vernon un­
der the name of Norris and Morrow. 
This does not affect Mr. Nprris’ gen­
eral practice here, which continues as 
usual.
*̂ *̂ Dated at Kelowna, B. C., this 16th 
• day of December, 1933.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVEST­
MENT TRUST CO^ _ 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B. C.,
20-5c Executor.
Monday and Tuesday, Christmas Day 
aiid Boxing Day. Stores will close 
for the usual half-holiday on Thursday 
afternoon next, and yvill be closed all 
day Monday, January 1st.
Weather conditions causeciV severr- 
interruptions of the electric poyver -ser­
vice last night, one of them lastiny 
about two hours, and the work of pub­
lishing The Courier has been serious­
ly impeded. Today, the telegra’/^ 
terns are experiencing severe difficul­
ties through wires being down, and 
the customary press service has suffer­
ed correspondingly.
Mr. W. E. Haskins, leader of the 
growers’ movement and President of 
the B. C. Fruit Growers’ Association, 
who returned on Tuesday from a trip 
to the Kootenay, where he was engag­
ed in the work of organizing the grow-- 
ers, will address a meeting of the local 
branch of the B-C-F-G'-A. to he held 
some time next week. The date has 
not yet been decided upon.
Many friends throughout the Kel­
owna district are delighted to learn 
that Mr. M. S. Middleton, wLo has 
brought renown to British Columbia 
through his victories with cereajs 
grown on his Vernon ranch at grain 
exhibitions at Chicago, Regina and else­
where, has been restored to the office 
of District Horticulturist at Vernon, of 
which he was deprived under the Tol- 
mic regime. 'Mr. ^liddleton’s re-ap- 
))oiiitment is effective frony January 
1st and was made by provincial Order- 
iu-Council on December I6th.
.l“The W arrior’s Husband,’’ the- pic 
ture sponsored l)v the Rotary Club in 
aid of community work and relief at 
the Empress Theatre on Friday, fail­
ed to draw a large crowd due, primar­
ily, to unfavourable weather condi­
tions. As a result of this, the net pro­
ceeds were practically nil.
PRISON TERMS 
TO SUSPECTS





Jolmsoii-.eiileiKe was ibere 
1,11 tbe i bair.e only.
Ill seiileiiemg I’elligrew tins morn 
iiig, liidge Swaiisoii deelaied Ibal, b.ad 
lie imposed seuteiiee 
would not have been 
view ot Ibe fael that aeeiised eame 
lioiii a res],ei l.ible lamily ami b.id 
respeelable relatives in Ibe e.ity, lie 
would (leal wilb bim leiiieiilly and send 
liiiii lo O.ikalla until next summer, 
will'll be wnuld bave an opi""tmiity 
to obtain work and mend bis ways.
('it\' Froseeutor L. C. Weddell ai 
diieeii Ibe following evideiiee at Ibe 
preliminary bearing ol Felligrew, wbo 
was not represented by legal counsel:
I'.dward Owen Williams, tbe lirst 
witness, slated tliat be was employed 
on Ibe m.s. " Feiitowna.” On Satur­
day. December BiHi, be left the boat 
;it'7  )).m. and went to tbe bouse of 
bis brolber. Lloyd Gerald Williams, on 
Lllis Street, wbere be stayed for tbe 
evening. He and tbe otliers ))iesent lis­
tened bi lo tbe midiiigbt broadcast 
from CKOV, wbieb eoiielnded at 2 
a.m.. wben bis sister-in-law went into 
her bedroom to retire, .Sbe pulled up 
Hie blind and, after doing so, called 
to witness, wbo went to Ibe window, 
wbieb faced Lllis Street. He looked out 
:iiid saw the forms tif two men eronclj- 
ed beiiealb tbe window. 11 e ' si>oke to 
tliem tlirongb tbe open window and re- 
lieatedly ordered tbem away, but tbe.v 
made lio reply—Ibey simidy remained 
there in a cmneliing position.
■‘1 went outside tlirongb Hie front 
dour,” said tbe witness, "and look one 
of the men bv the collar and bronglit 
bim to his feet. As the gate was ppeii, 
1 iiointed to it and told tbem to get out 
or I would strike tbem. AI the same 
lime 1 reached for Ihe other man, who 
was still crouched there, cangbl bmi 
by the collar and inilled bim to bis 
feet. As 1 did so. tbe first man drew a 
revolver (here witness pointed to Fet- 
tigrew) and held it to my side, saying, 
'Don’t get tough, fellow, or I'll shoot. 
The other man drew a blackjack about 
fourteen indies long and-an inch in 
diameter and shook it in niy'̂  face and 
threatened to use it on me.
W itness here identified the blackjac:K 
and nickle-plated revolver exhibited in
court. ' . ,
"The light in the bedroom windoi.v, 
he continued, "was on an extension 
cord, and this was brongbfc to the 
window by Mrs. Williams, who n^jn F 
there until the men finally left. When 
the other man I Johnson, "'nn was 
brought into court and identified) 
shook the blackjack in my face, ac­
cused, whose gun was only about a 
foot from ine, made several threats 
and .swore. With accused keeping his 
gun trained on me, they backed out to 
the gate, and when they got outside 
the gate accused said to his partner
t/ROUF METHOD Ob'
FIANO INSTRUCTION
Intel I . i  lig
Fiipils
Demoiisti atioii Given 
Of Miss Noel Smith
By
Till- fi.ilip IlieHiml ,,| I'.ivitig lii.llio 
li'SMiiis to sebool ( liildM il was sliik 
ni(',1\’ demon .11 :iIed lo Hie imiiils oi 
Miss Noel Smilb, te.libel ol this melb- 
od *il tbe KelioN'iia ilioiil .. at tbe Jim- 
it,r High Seboo) Ainliloiimii on Wed 
nesdav evening ol I is| week, wlieii an 
iiitei ested alldieiiee walelied a class go 
Ibroiigb exeieisi's Ivpieal id tbe ordin­
ary Iê •',on. Tbe denionsiralioii w.'is 
held in eoiijmntlon lyitli a meeting of 
tbe Kelowna Fareiil-Teaebei .\ssoei- 
alioii, 'wbieb look place on (be s.ime 
evening.
Lollnwiiig iiitrodiietoi \' remarks b\ 
Mr. C. J. I'l edcrii'ksoii, Friiu ipal of 
till' Fiiblie .Sebnol, tlie demmisiration 
opened with exereises sbnwiiig tbe 
teebiii(|iie employed in ibe nroni) melb- 
,,d. Led by Jackie Slone, the class, 
wilboiit Hie aid of ibe piano, deimm- 
slraled the lateral movement of Hie 
wrist and tbe rotar\’ niolioii of Hie 
forearm, aflei' Wbieb, with Jackie at 
tile piano and the rest of. tbe class at 
(Inmniv keyboards on their desks goi 
tlirongb tbe same inolions, tlnmili and 
wrist exercises were sliown.
.Showing bow tlie (leN'i'loimieiil of eai 
training was taught. Miss .Smilb went 
lo tbe piano and played iiiterval.s. times 
and semi-tones and beats while (be 
class sat al their desks listening atten- 
li\'('1y. 'This was followed by Ibe eliiss 
loimting and clapping I'liyllim from tbe 
board in front of tliein.
Reading notes from ;i blackboard er­
ected on Hie st.ige and a game of qiies- 
tions ;ind answers (one inipil asking 
the oilier ,i iinestion), effective in (lie 
teaeliing of tlieory, was followed by a 
sliort iirogramnu' of piano solos and 
(Inets by tbe diililren. all of whom 
showed gUod progress in llieir work. 
'The performers were Gwen Hawes, 
Henry Clarke. Juanita Fedy. Poppy 
Hoy, Cameron .Maddin, Helen I ’avle, 
lack Stone and Maliel Clarke. Wliile 
eaeb played the others appeared as 
linsy at their desks on tbe stage as if 
they were in Hie class room.
.\ftcr a brief intermission.^ the ‘‘Rhy- 
tlnn Biiiid” ajiiieared in brilliant uiii- 
fnrnis of red and gold to entertain. 
'This band was composed of nieinbers 
of the class, each with a ■percussion in- 
stnnnent. and their playing of “Jingle 
Bells.” a folk song and “Santa Clans 
March” was qnile ;in achievement in 
liarnionv for tbe little musicians. God 
Save Tile King” was rendered by the 
trio of Helen Favle. Nita Fedy and 
Jack Stone at the piano.
During Hie evening, Vincent Griffin 
jilayed a iiiano sok), "l^olish Dance, 
wliich was entliusiastically received.
Mr. V\'. Cliarinan extended a vote of 
thanks to Miss Smitli and her class for 
tlie entertaining demonstration.
OBITUARY
While on a visit to the Coast with 
her mother recently, Mrs. Eric Aj'len 
suffered a painful and ■ somewhat un­
usual accident; While accompanying 
her mother, \vhbm she held by the arm. 
along the street, she twisted her elbow 
and broke three bones when prevent­
ing her mother from falling. She re­
turned 'home on Saturday.
Shall I shoot that light m the win­
dow?’ (The light was held by Mrs. 
Williams.) The other man replied, 
‘Couldn’t you miss and get the fellow 
in the .white shirt?' I was wearing the
white shirt.
"They left the gate and walked
south towards Bernard Wvenue. 
followed them on foot as I knew that 
mv brother had gone for the pohee. 
1 'followed about fifty yards behind 
until Constable Sniijth came along m 
his car and picked me up. I pointed 
them out to the policeman as I got 
into the car, and '^e followed them. 
They crossed the Ellis Street and 
Bernard Avenue intersectitm and walk­
ed west on the north side of Bernard 
Avenue, where the policeman got out 
of His”car and took tbem m charge.
Lloyd Williams, the next yyitness. 
said that~he was employed on Canad-
A slide in the Coquihalla Pass has 
delayed the Kettle Valley train tli^s 
week with the result that the s.s. 
•‘Sicainous” has been arriving in Kel­
owna several hours late each day. Late 
delivery of the heavy Christmas mails 
has necessitated considerable over time 
work at the Post Office, where the 
staff has been working late each night.
WESTBANR
The Boy Scouts held a court ̂  whist 
‘ drive in the Hall on Friday. Though 
thev did not make much nioncy. they 
spent quite a good time preparing hot 
• dogs and coffee for supper. 
thing was very nicely arranged, the 
hall anost comfortably warm and tne 
inu'sts spent a most enjoyable evening.
7 There is a dim sound of wedding 
hells in the air. .A truck load of new 
furniture was seen g-oing mto Mn 
l-iave Gellatly’s ranch house, but, not 
for Mr. Gellatly, for he lives above tqe 
Hewlett Bros, store.
Mr. Donald Maclean, accountant at 
the local branch of the Royal Bank of 
Canada for several years, has been 
transferred to the Nexv Westminster 
branch of the bank, where he will fulfil 
the duties of accountant. Mr. Maclean 
left oil Sunday for his home in Vic- 
ti ria, where he will spefid the Christ- 
luas arct New Yciir luTlidays, ajter 
which he will go to the Royal City. 
Mr. V\'. H. Sharpe, of the staff of the 
local branch, is filling the position 
\ ;-.eatcd by Don. whose departure Ls r̂e- 
gretted by his many friends in 
owna. ,
Mr. K. F. Oxley, formerly in busi­
ness in Kelowna and no\y sales man­
ager of the VV.' H. Malkin Co., Ltd., 
wholesale grocers, Vancouver, has 
been elected Chairman of. the E. C. 
Products Bureau of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade, and will assume office 
in January. Mr. Oxley has been an 
active member of the Bureau since its 
inception,and has held office in its ex­
ecutive for several years.
Kel-
.\
Capt. J. H. Horn returned on Tues- 
tlay from a visit to the Coast.
Malcolm Chapin and Claire D il-' while fifteen below
worth returned fr̂ om Victo^^ recorded in Rutland. The Uynp-
erature ro&fe with equal rapidity the
The Weather Man ha.s been in a 
most eccentric mood during the past 
two weeks and his vagaries have caus­
ed extremely changeable conditions. 
The fall of heavy, wet snow which 
occurred daily for almost a week was 
interrupted on I'riday last, by a sud­
den sharp drop below the zero mark, 
the minimum registered in Kelowna
la College to siiend the Christmas and 
New Year-holidays with theu- parents
here.
Mr E . F. Smith and daughters. 
Mi sses Noel and Joyce. Smith, left tp-
day for Grav C reek , where they will
spend the (Cristinas and N«w Year 
? holidays.
next day and blustering Chinook breez 
es. which have blown daily since then, 
had removed most of the snow by las* 
night, when Mr. Weather Man decide-' 
that, after all, a snowy mantle would 
he more suitable for Christmas, and 
again it is snowing and blowing.
Pettigrew’s annual watch guessing 
contest, - held on Saturday, attracted 
the usual keen interest, many estimates 
as to the length of time the 17-jewel 
Washington watch (men’s model) 
would run with one winding being 
entered in the competition; The lucky 
winner this year was Mrs. O. Jennens, 
whose guess of 39 hours, 33 minutes, 3 
seconds, was the nearest correct, the 
actual running time of the watch being 
39 hours, 35 minutes. 9 seconds. Mrs. 
Jeimeus was awarded ,.a handspme 
Lorie ladies’ wrist watch.
C.apt. T. H. Horn. President of the 
Kelowna' Board of Trade, entertained 
a few guests at an informal and yerv 
pleasant hmcheon in the Royal Anne 
Hotel on Wednesday, in order to have 
an opportunity, as he sta-ttd. of thank-^ 
ing his colleagues on the Executive 
Council of tfie Board, the members of 
the City Council and the press for the 
support and co-operation given him 
throughout the year. Besides the host, 
those ill attendance included Mayor 
D. K. Gordon, .Aldermen W. R. Fos 
ter, J. Galbraith, O. L. Jones. G. A. 
McKav, \V . R. Trench and R. Whillis. 
Mr. D. Chapman, Vice-President of 
the Board. Mr. E. W. Barton. Secret­
ary, Me.ssrs. t«. A. Meikle, W. .A. C 
Bennett. T. 1'., McWilliams and S.' T 
Miller, members of the Executive 
Coun'cil. and Mr. G. C. Rosy, editor 
of The Kelowna Courier. ,At the close. 
Mavor Gordon, on behalf 0  ̂ the guests 
expressed their etijoyment of the oc­
casion and appreciation of the hospital­
ity extended, as well as of the kind 
things said about theni by their host
Mr. Henry William Treadgold
The deatli occurred at Vancouver m 
Sundav, Decemlicr 17tli, of Mr. Hen--' 
W. (l-jarrv) Treadgold. aged 46 years, 
who passed a\yay at his residence., 
passing, is mouriied b y " relatives and 
friends in the Kelowna district, where 
he resided for a nunihcr of vears.
Born in Paris, Ontario, ‘ Harry, as 
he was familiarlv called, cariie to Kel­
owna in 1906 and resided here until 
the Great War, when he enlisted and 
went overseas. ARer the war, he re­
turned here for a short time, later go­
ing to Vancouver to take up residence 
While living in Kelowna, he worked 
for his brother: Mr. Thomas Tread-^
gold. . . .  • JThe late Mr. Treadgold is survived 
by his wife -and two daughters,^ Marjor­
ie and Irene, in Vancouver; his father; 
Mr. Arthur Treadgold, in Vancouver; 
two sisters,! Mrs. W. Ludlow, Vancou­
ver and Mrs. C. C. Clarke, Eureka, 
Cal.; three brothers, Frank, in Van­
couver, and Thomas and Bert, iii'Kel-
lan National tug No. 5 and
ed"about two blocks north of Bernard 
Avenue near Waldron’s -store. ^
stantiating the testunon^
er, he said that, with his brother, -wife
and friends, he remained at home Sat 
urday night, when they played the 
radio. After he had retired, his wife 
went to the window to put up the blind. 
She called him to the window, outside 
of which he saw two men crouchmg. 
His wife then summoned his brother, 
who came and spoke to them but they 
did not reply. His brother then went 
outside and pulled them to Uieir feet, 
telling them to move on. One. man, 
whom he recognized as the accused, 
pulled a revolver from his pocket and 
pointed it at his brother, advising him
not to get “tough.”
When the revolver vvas drawn, wit­
ness slipped out the back 
went to the RoY^l Anne Hotel to 
phone the police. Constable _Smijth 
picked witness up at the hotel and 
drove to the house, from swhich poim 
he saw his brother about fifty yards 
up the street. They picked up his bro­
ther, who pointed out the two men, 
after which Constable Smijth arrested
Witness identified Johnson as accus
^^ronstable B.M.B. Smijth stated that 
he received a telephone^ call about 2 
a.m. Sunday morning, when he^called 
at the hotel and picked up 
Hams and proceeded to Mr. Williams 
residence on Ellis Street via W ater 
Street. Leaving the house, he picked 
up Edward Williams near Bernard 
Avenue, who pointed out two men! at 
the intersection. Acting on information 
received, he arrested them just east of 
the Orchard City Motors and searched 
them on the spot. He found no w^eap- 
ons of any kind on their person. After 
taking the men to gaol, the Constable 
returned to the Williams residence, 
where he obtained further particulars 
There was snow on the ground. He 
made a careful search along both sides 
of the .sidewalk to the point where he 
arrested the men, and within twenty 
feet of this point he found lyi«e 
foot of snow the revolver- and black­
jack, which he took to the Policy Sta­
tion.
This concluded the case for the pro­
secution.
When questioned by the Magistrate, 
accused had nothing to say. He was 
committed for trial at the next com­
petent court of jurisdiction.
Johnson “vvas then arraigned before 
the Magistrate and pleaded gu ilty  of 
•
owna. , , , nT 'T*The funeral, attended by Mr. i  
Treadgold, was held on Tuesday, at 
2.30 p.m., from Hamilton’s Kingsway 
Chapel to the family plot in Mountain 
View Cemetery, Vancouver.
OVER-PRODUCTION ROOT^ _ 
OF FRUIT TROUBLES
(Continued from Page 1)
to give the farmers much higher prices 
on the one hand and the consumers 
much lower prices on the other. These 
people hold to the personal devil school 
of economics, visioning the manufact­
urer and the middleman as terrible 
beings with long horns and tails ram­
paging around the  ̂ country seeking 
whom to devour.” ’
At a recent press conference, said 
Mr. Staples, Secretarj- Wallace stated 
that the hope of the farmers lay m re­
ducing their crops to the size of ef­
fective demand rather than in the es­
tablishment of arbitrary values.
Explaining the circumstances under 
whi.ch he entered the fruit business 
twenty years ago, Mr. Staples said that 
he attended a meeting of a farmers 
organization of which his father vvas.a 
member. At a certain stage in the 
proceedings he” blew u p ’; he took the 
floor and confidently analyzed the sit 
uation for the farmers, after which he 
launched into the fruit business. He 
had learned a great deal m twenty 
years, and had done a lot of battling 
since that first meeting. The truit 
business had given him cause for much 
worry. It was like a sick man whose 
ills had not been diagnosed, attended 
by various, doctors, all of whom oper 
ated for different causes.
So it was that plough crop farmers 
fruit growers, lawyers, doctors, chart­
ered acocuntants, real estate 
hardware merchants, et al, all had _dir 
ferent ideas as to remedies for Ahe fruit 
industry. Some favoured Dominion 
legislation, others felt that the export 
markets should by controlled, corcmer- 
ative plans were brought forward, it 
was advocated that the shippers should 
be cut out entirely. There was a gen­
eral “hopping around, and perhaps 
they would 'all operate. -All ot^their 
ideas might be sound. For instance^ 
over half of the apple crop would be
THIS IS THE
G i f t  S h o p
H e r e  arc ;i few  su f’L cation s for la st  rn iiiiitc  
sh o p p er s . S p e c ia l p r ices  fo r  th e  la st tw o  
d a y s  b efore  C h r istm a s on  m er c h a n d ise  
th a t  w ill m ak e a c c ep ta b le  ijifls .
FOLDING 
SEWING BAG
The 1)0(1 V is niiiile of re­
versible ereloiiiie m various 
lialleriis. It has one inside 
pocket for needles, threads, 
etc. All excellent hag to 
keep yotir wool knitting.
Mounted on rubber feet 




3.5-iiich M adeira  li.-md w orked 
Iiefore a t th is  price.
I'^ach ..............................................
L IN E N  C L O T H S, never
............. $ 1 . 5 0
SHOE RACKS
'riie ideal .Shoe Froteclor—as nec­
essary as a garment hanger. This
rack does not require to be attached “ r r J  — ^
to tlie wall or doors, tlierchy elimin­
ating the marking of vvoodwor’x in 
your home. Keeps shoes oil the 
door. Made in pa.stel coloured 
woods.
SPECIA L ..........................
GOODS AT HALF PRICE
See o u r  lo n g  tab le  full of m erchand ise  su itab le  for C h ris t­
m as p resen ts . A ll will be sold a t h a lf the  o rig in a l price  
m arked .
SPECIALS IN TOYS FOR FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY
Large size Musical Top.s; regular 95c.
SPECIA L ................. .................................... ■ ■'................... .
Large size Fire Trucks, complete with rubber hose;
Regular $2.95. SPECIAL ...................... -........................
Aeroplanes with large spreading wings; regular $1.00. T Q c
SPECIA L ...................................................... . - .....:........... • •
Well dressed Mamma Dolls, 20 inches long; O Q
regular $1.50, SPECIAL ........ ................ ..........
Here is a large assortment of Dolls in all makes; prices
up to $1.50. To clear ................. .......... ................;........
Dolls’ China Tea Sets. Special ....... ....... -F:.-...... 39c
Large size Dolls’ China Tea Sets, 6 cups and saucers 6 plates,
sugar, cream and tea pot; regular 75c, SPECIAL- . ......
Here is an assortment of Aeroplanes, Limousines, Tractors 1  
and engines. SPECIAL ....... ...................... ......................... -
$1.00 OFF
$1 .00  O F F  a ll E id e r d o w n s , B la n k e ts  a n d  B e d
C o v ers . ‘
H e r e  is  a c h a n ce  for th o s e  w h o  w a n t to  g iy e  a  v e r y  
a c c e p ta b le  p resen t.
HOSIERY- THE LAST MINUTE GIFT
Our stock of Orient Hoser is now complete. Here are c l ^ n ^ ^  
service weights in the .newest colours. T O
Prices from ...................................... -..... :....
PH O N E  361 KELOW NA, B. C.
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
rHWT«?TMAS D IN N ER  will he served on Monday, December 25th, 
? r ? i  Tix o’clSk . Dancing in the lounge from eight until eleven, 
for dinner guests. Tickets, $1.25 each.
N EW  YEAR’S EVE. A special Cold "^rkey Supper will be served 
o’clock on Sunday, December 31st, followed by 
a t l i i s  o'Sock. T icket. $2.50 per couple,
'  Please make your reservations early.
Telephone 601 for further information and table reservations, leiepnone ^ ^  BROAD, Manager.
the charge of having on his person an 
offensive weapon. Sentence w as re­
served until 2 p.m.,. when he w as fined 
$25 or one month in jail. He js serv­
ing the sentence.
exported, hs to date some 1,705.000 
boxes had gone abroad while domestic 
shipments totalled less than 700,000 
boxes. There vvas no doubt but that 
B. C. would have to develop morc^ bus­
iness-in the eastern markets, which had 
fallen off.
But a lot of schemes advanced by 
those w ho would cure the fruit mdus- 
try were unsound because these 
belhnged to  the “Aladdin school of 
economics.” They expected to rub 
their lamp and have a genie appear to 
work miracles. They did not 
facts, did not face facts. Just as m the 
case of a sick man. causes and facts 
had to be fated in the treatment o l a  
sick industry! and the cause, as Mr. 
Staples saw jt,;. was overproduction. 
More Meintfish apple trees were plant­
ed year b^year, yet the supply already 
exceeded the; demand.
From time to time, Mr? Staples,-' ys- 
sed the fact that, while competition
had been good—had served jts purpose 
—the old • order would have to change. 
The situation was not hopeless—not if 
the proper objective was kept in mind. 
By\ facing facts, making Ihe right diag­
nosis, setting a fair price, reducing pro­
duction and holding consumption atAts.^ 
maximum, the industry would thrive' 
with a fair measure of success.
The speaker W as introduced by Mr. 
W. C. Duggan, of Okanagan Packers, 
Ltd., and thanked at the conclusioa 
of his address by Dr. M. P. Thorpe, 
President of the .A.O.T..S. Club, who 
presided.
The meeting was preceded ,by an 
excellent meal prepared arid served by 
the ladies. During the evening,-the 
gathering was led in the singing of 
Christmas carols by Mr. H. W. Daniel, 
ah<l entertaining pianoforte duets were 
rendered, l>y Glorin.and Kermit Eutin, 
talented children of Mr. .Axel Eutin, of 
Rutland. • , ,
m
rA O B  BIX T H E  K E L O W H A  C O U K IE R  A N D  OBAHAGAW  O R C H A R D IB T
THUKSDAY, DKCEMiiEK 21, 1933
P U P  H E R E  A R E  T H E  A N S W E R S  T O  T H E  G IF F
P R O B L E M —
A W A 'l’E R M A N  O R W A H L
FOUNTAIN PEN
S un  ( .III lie l o n i K k n l  th:it y o u r  Huod
, .. . ... uislu" ;uT suilaMy larried if you
clioosc :i W atiTiuaii or W ald Pcu.
W A T E R M A N  P iiN S  from $2.75 to $10.00
W A H L  P E N S  from 51-50 up
Wald IVus with iitvv .idjuslaldr [loiiil iiil> ................  $6.00 and $7.50
A larK<- assorlm nit of N O T E  P A P E R  and C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  
C A R D S in very atl i .ul ivc holiday lioxcs, from 35c uit to $3.00.
GIRLS AND UOYSI — H u hif' REXALL DOLL C O N I E S I
cloHcs .Saturday, Dee. 23rd, at 10..iU p.m., and tlic iiaiiirs „ f tlu- 
prize wiuutrs will he posted on our window as soon a.s the ballots 
arc counted. The prizes will be K*ven away Sunday afternoon, 
Dee. 21111, at 4 p.m.
P . B. WILLITS &  CO., LTD.
TH E  REXALL DRUG STORE
KELOW NA, B.C.PH O N E 19
Honrs—Sunday, Dec. 24th, 10 to 11 a.iii.; 4 to 6 p.iu.
Christmas Day and lloxiiiK Day, 10 to 11 a.in.; 6.30 to 8 p.m
(I(|n0tm aB
W t t o  $ o u  o u r  
1 B r o t P ( o l | m o r u  
> r r g ( i l | n o t t m t o  u t t i i
| h i i ) 0 | m u o N r t o l i ^ u r
o M m t t t d a
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  LETTERS TO T H E :






Travel E A S T  on the 
^'Continental Lim ited’’
v—i-v B etter  V alue f o r  Your T rave l D ollars
M l  J
W
D olly  to Edmonton. Saskatoon, W innlpog. Toronto, Montreal 
—(With connections to o il polnte In Eastern C onada and  
United States.
B etw een  Decem ber 1st and Jannary Stb Hound Trip Fares 
to eastern destlndUons ore low er than ever before. Stop­
overs are igenerous and return limits cae good for Three 
Months from d ate of sa le .
For information, call or write: Any 
C-N-R- Agent, or E; H. Harkness,
Traffic Representative, Vernon, B.C. y-l4»-98
C A N A P l i l i N  N A T I O N A L
171, Kclowna, I!.( .
Dec. IHth, l'M3,
I'.dilor,
Kelown.i t (Mii ici.
Sir.
11 would he prc.'illy .apprccialcd il 
you would puhlish this letter, and clear 
up ;i lot of rumours th.it have lieeii 
circiil.itiiiK of late.
I am not ill receipt of .'iii.y (leiisioii 
for overse.'is service for loss of ;i Ick, 
nor am I receiviuK anytluuK from tl'.- 
Workmen's Compeiisaliou Itoiird for 
luy accident. 'I'o those who seem im- 
btied with tlie idea that f am in receipt 
of total disaliility iieiisioii this is to in­
form them I lost my leg in 1910, 
Iwenty-tliiee years .ago, whieli, if they 
realize, was four years hefofe the vv.if 
st.arted.
During the time 1 have hecii in Kel­
owna, I have not even liceii offered 
any aid either hy .any elmreli, with 
hut one e.xeeplioii, or :iiiy local relief 
organization, they being too busy aid­
ing relief on the prairies, none being 
needed at home. Provincial Goverii- 
meiit assistance has been practically 
nil, iny total etiniings from that source, 
being $18.20, for the year.
If mine is not a case that deserves 






A shower in honour cif Miss K. Bol­
ting was held in the Coninumity Hall 
on Thursday afternoon. The hall was 
very prettily decorated for the occas­
ion. As Miss Bolting entered the 
room Mrs. Wm. Reid played the wed­
ding march, wliile Eunice McDonagh 
and Clielan Edwards pulled the wag­
gon, which w-as loaded with many 
beautiful gifts. The presents were pas­
sed around so that everyone could see 
them. After this a delightful tea was 
served.
♦ ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. J. Todd have returned 
home after a visit to the Coast.
V ♦ ♦ '
Friends of Kathleen Berry will be 
sorry to hear that she is a patient of 
the Kelowna Hospital, and we hope 
she will be able to return home soon.
The School standing for November 
is:
Division I: Grade 8, Jean Koyama; 
Grade 7, Pauline Schinkovits, Eleanor 
Sutherland; Grade 6; Hume Powley, 
Ross McDonagh; Grade 5. Joyce Reed, 
Arthur. Pollard. ^
Division I I : Grade 4, Helen Schin­
kovits, Mitchi Taiji; Grade 3, Marjorie 
Burns, Chelan Edwards; Grade 2, Eun­
ice McDonagh, Susumu Taiji.
^  ♦
♦  TW ENTY YEARS AGO +
>«• ... -....  ̂ ♦
I’li'Ui liic liles <jf “ I he Kelmviia "fr
+  Courier"
'rhursday, Doccinbtrr 18, 1913
■'The spill at the Cnstoms Olliee are 
vvoikiiip (iveitime at iiiphls at pre-.'-.eiit, 
lor hiisiiHss has increased over si,\.ly 
l»i'i ei iit ((iiiipared lo Iasi season.’
♦ ♦ *
“ lloekex- plajers and oilier lovers 
of ice skatiiiK have lieeii eiijo\iiig sonii' 
of (heir favoiirile sport out at (ilen- 
iiiore dniiii); tlu- past week. Several 
sheets ol water in that district were 
covered vvilli perfectly smooth ice af­
fording splemlid skating, and parties
from town li.id some Kicfil fun at hoc­
key practice."
" riie grand opening of the roller 
skating riiilv in the IC\Iiil)ilion Build­
ing on Wednesdiiy evening was a great 
success, a l.nge crowd alfendiiig the 
fnnefioii. The floor was in good condi­
tion ,-111(1 iimsie was supplied hy a big 
‘military hand organ’.”V V V
At :i gciier.il meeting of the Kelow­
na Mercli;mts’ Association, held on 
Wednesday, Decemlicr lOtli, the fol­
lowing ofiicers were elected for the 
year 1914: President K. F., Oxley;
Vice-Pre.sidetit, G. A. McKay; Secre- 
G. II. J:iekson; J3ireetor.s: A. M. 
Dalgleisli, J. Ball, Jos. Casorso, G. S. 
Mclveiizie, R. I'”. Morrisoti.”
, * ♦ *
“ People are eomiilaining about hard 
limes, htit money does not .seem to he 
so very scarce when it comes to a 
(|uestioii of buying dainties for Clirist- 
m:is. As evidence may he ([noted the 
fact that 'rite McKenzie Co., Ltd., have 
bought IK) less than 449 lioxcs of Jap­
anese or;iuges, yet they find that the 
supply is likel3- to he iiisufficiciit for
the Christmas trade.”★  * *
fii comiectioii with the winding up 
of the affairs of the Kelowna Farmers’ 
I’.xehange, a number of the directors 
and shareholders invited Mr. Byron 
McDonald, who for six years acted a.s 
Manager of the concern and made a 
profit for it in every season hut ‘ 'that 
of 1912, which s|)ellcd disaster to near­
ly all other British Columbia fruit ship­
ping organizations, to attend a gather­
ing on December 11th, at the Board 
of Trade Building, when he was pre­
sented with an address couched in most 
complimentary terms, beautifully illum­
inated in colours and executed on 
parchment, together with a purse of 
$100 in feold.
twcnty-year-oldSmile over th 
one!
The late Dr. Macadam used to tell 
of a tips3- Scotsman making his way 
home on a bright Sunday morning 
while the good folk were wending their 
way to the kirk. A little dog pulled a 
ribbon from the hand of a woman who 
was leading it, and as it ran from her 
she appealed to the first passer-by, who 
happened to be the inebriate, asking 
him to whistle for her poodle.
“Woman,” he retorted, with the ut­
most solemnity of visage, “hie—this is 
no day for whustlin’.”
B ELIEV E IT  OR NOT
W E’VE MET ’EM!
Rastus-—I wants a divorce. Dat 
woman jes' talk, talk, talk. Ah can't 
get no rest and dat talk am drivin’ me 
crazv.'
Lawyer—What does she talk about?
Rastus—She doan’ sa>'.
The Irish potato is not a potato and 
it did not come from Ireland. It is a 
tuber plant.and came from Peru.
Peanuts are not nuts. They are 
beans. ^
Sealing wax cbntams~no wax. I t is 
made of shellac, Venice turpentine and 
cinnabar. j
The French horn is hot French, nor 
is it horn. It is English and is wood­
wind.
The jugular vein is not a vein. It is 
an artery.
, Tin cans are not made of tin. They 
are rolled iron, thiidy coated with tin.
The Belgian hare is not a hare. It 
is a rabbit.
An American rabbit is U(>t a rabbit. 
It is a hare. i
GLENMORE
A i|iiifl weddim; look 
lioiiie of Mr. and Mis. C. t 
Tliiii .s(l;«y, I )(■( i inhcr 14(li, 
vvlicii I’aiil K.iy Cli.o.c, o(
1>I theICC at 
11 mne on 
at '* ['.111..
( iU IIIOOK ,
and |•',(lIla May joliiisppic, ol Jtichl, 
Man., were milled in iiiairi.ipc hv Ihc 
Rev. (. liarlcs Slevv.irl, of the l-'iec Mcl- 
liodi.st lilinrcli, Ivciowna.
riic bride entered llie drawing room, 
vvliieli was deeoraled with \)iii|)le and 
yellow elirysaiUlieimiins, on the arm 
of Mr. (i. ( 11 nine lo llie strains ol 
the Weddiiii; March from ‘ I.oheii- 
griii,” played by Mrs. Hume. 'I'lie 
bride was becomingly gowned in sky- 
hlne lalfcta trimmed with while rad-' 
imii lace and rliiiie.slones ;md wore or­
ange lilossom.s in her hair. She c.iriied 
a liaiuHserdiief iiiatcliing her dress. 'I'lie 
Inide wa,s imaltended.
After the eeremoiiy, a reception and 
dinner vv;is held ;it the future home of 
the bride and groom. Those [iresent in­
cluded Mrs. E. S. Noyes, of Naramata, 
Rev. and Mrs. (dias. .Stewart, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Bailey and Mr. and Mis. 
Hume and family. The young couple 
were the reeipieiils of mimeroiis gifts.
* 4i *
Miss ICdna May Johnstone arrived 
oil Wednesda3', December 13lli, from 
Bield, Man.
♦ ♦
We are extremely sorry to report 
the illness of Mrs. G. Mouhray, and 
■nvish her a speedy and comiilcte re­
covery.
A very iMijoyahle basket social was 
held at the School under the joint aus­
pices of the Dramatic Club and the 
VV-’oincn’s Guild on Wednesday, Dec­
ember 13tli. After sup[)cr, which im­
mediately followed the auction of the 
l)oxcs, a short [)lay was presented by 
the Dramatic Club entitled, “Box and 
Cox.” Mrs. Short, as "Mrs. Bouncer,” 
cleverly portrayed the harassed land­
lady who desired to profit as much as 
possible by her rather thankless busi­
ness, while Mr. C. Henderson, as “Mr. 
Gox” and Mr. Morgan, as “Mr. Box,” 
were extremely farcical in the charac­
ters of men who were not adverse to 
profiting materially from the worldly 
possessions of a certain amorous lady, 
so long as the lad3' was not a part of 
the bargain. Mr. Vint and M;rs. Short 
played violin selections. Mrs. Mouhray 
presided at the piano, giving several 
pianoforte solos, while Mr. Short gave 
a mouth organ solo.
Y o u r  f a v o r i t e  B e v e r a g e s
f o r  t h e  H O L I D A Y  S E A S O N !
A
H e r e  av« the  m ost popular beverages for th e  Season 
of Good Gheer! These pure, 
w ell-m atured lager beers are 
perfectly brewed under ideal 
hygienic conditions in  your 
own province and  have won an  
in ternational rep u ta tio n  for 
the ir rich goodness .and hiBh 
‘uniform  quality .
B. C. Bud is a delicious pale 
lager th a t has becom e a  leader 
among B.C. beers.
Old Milwaukee is a satisfying, 
full-flavoured lager, m ade from 
the choicest of barley m alt 
and selected B.C. hops.
Silver Spring is a rich , clear 
and sparkling lager th a t  has 
been an  ou tstanding  favourite 
for m any years w ith those who.- 
dem and an  invigorating and  
healthful hccr.
There is a  Coast Breweries’’ 
n \a lt beverage to  su it every 
taste. The m anufactu re  and  
sale of th rae  products give 
regular em ploym ent to  a  large 
num ber of British Columbia: 
citizens.
Be c e r ta in  to  choose yotw
thTHo* ■re q u ir e m e n ts  f o r  e  H o lidays  
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Thi.s advertisem ent is not published or . displayed by th e  L iquor Control Board or by the G overnm ent o f British
Colum bia. ,
At the Young People’s meeting on 
Sunday- it was decided that the3‘ take 
charge of the decorations for the 
Sunday School party to be held at 
the Schoolhouse on Friday next, at 4 
pmi. Arrangements were also' made 
for the Christmas carol service, to be 
held next Sunda3̂  December 24th, at 
7.30 p.m., by the Young People, to 
which everyone is cordially- invited.
* V *
A Court of Revision sat in the Board 
Room at 2.30 p.m. on December 11th, 
consisting of Reeve Ferguson and 
Councillors Hume and Snowsell. No 
appeals were received and after look­
ing over the list of voters as prepared 
by the Clerk, Councillor Snowsell mov­
ed and Councillor Hume seconded that 
the list of voters for 1934 as prepared 
by the Clerk be certified as the correct 
voters’ list. Carried.
The Council met at 2.35 p.m. on De­
cember 11th, in the Board Room. Reeve 
Ferguson and Councillors Hume, Mou- 
bray, Rankin arid Snowsell were pre­
sent.
Minutes of last meeting were read 
and adopted.
Correspondence was read and phone 
messages reported by the Clerk be­
tween him and the Forestry Officers 
from which it was learned that the fol­
lowing property had been recommend­
ed to Victoria as suitable to be set 
aside for Glenmore residents to ob­
tain their wood supply from: N.W.
Sec. 16 and W.}^ S.E. Sec., Tp. 
■23. Authority to start cutting on this 
land was expected in the near future. 
The property used last year was said to 
have been pre-empted by M. Schleppe, 
and the Clerk was instructed to make 
enquiries as to the citizenship of that 
iperson.
A<Ivice was receiv-ed from the Union 
of B. C. Municipalities of the annual 
convention, the date being set for Jan. 
29th, and asking that resolutions be 
sent in before Jan. 15th. The letter 
stated that resolutions sliould not be 
sent in on the following matters; Re­
lief and unemployment; public works; 
restoration of grants to municipalities; 
elimination of' social service costs; aS 
these que-stions were being dealt with 
by special committees.
Coun. Mouhray moved and Coun. 
Rankin seconded that: (a) Notice of 
election be advertised in The Courier 
issue next preceding nominations: (b) 
The place for nomination shall be the 
Clerk’s office at his residence; (c) R. 
W. Corner shall be returning officer; 
(d) A poll, if necessary, shall be held
ID  ^
A T  A V E R Y  L O W  F IG U R E
BUNGALOW ON GLENWOOD AVENUE
C on ta in iu f; fou r  bc(Ji(Joms, s il t in g  room  w ith  o p en  
fircplatx*, diniiiji; room  and den . H o t  w a ter  h e a t ­
in g . C o n cre te  h a s e m e n t ; large  lo t, g o o d  g a r d e n ; 
jjarage an d  s ta b le . R ea so n a b le  term s. P r ic e —
$ 3 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
TRUSTEES. EXECUTORS, INVESTM ENT BANKING, ETC. 
PH O N E 98 KELOWNA. B.C. PH O N E 332
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Dec. 22-23 
Lionel Barrymore and Miriam Hopkins
111
“STRANGER’S RETURN”
may not have heard about this [>ic- 
liire, hut il is a good one'. 
COMEDY NEW S
CHRISTMAS DAY, AND TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY, 
December 25th, 26th and 27th
DON’T MISS T H IS ONE — BRING TH E FAM ILY
IT ’S GOOD!
A BRITISH PRODUCTION
— W ITH —
C IC E L Y  C O U R T N E ID G E  and E D W A R D  H O R T O N
“Soldiers of the King”
Britain’s Star Comedienne in a good com edy.
Smart Songs and a Riot of Fun! Entrancing Musicl 
Gorgeous Setting!
R O M A N T IC  JO Y F U L  D IF F E R E N T
— ALSO —
M ICKEY MOUSE COMEDY NEW S
Matinee each day, 3 p.m., 10c and 2Sc. Evening, 7 and 9, 15c, 25c, 40c 
Christmas Day Matinee: Children, 10c; Balcony, 25c; Main Floor, 40c
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 28, 29 and 30
ki
99
I t’s a grand comedy. I t ’s a 
great picture with the.world’s 
greatest actress, M ARIE 
DRESSLER.
Hail the riotous reunion of 
the “great lovers” of the 
screen! Join Marie and Wally 
on a laughing cruise of th^. 
world’s wildest matrimonial- 
sea! LAUGH until the tears
roll down your cheeks. —----- --
TH R ILL until your hair
stands on end! But, oh, how 
y-ou’!l feel the tug at your 
heart strings as these two 
lovable characters enact the 
most welcome screen enter­
tainment of vears!
SUNDAY, N EW  YEAR’S EVE 
at 12.05






r YEAR’S DAY AND 
JANUARY 2nd




50 Beautiful Girls, Singing and 
Dancing.
New Year’s Day Matinee, 3 p.m. 





SILLY  SYM PHONY CQMfeDY NEW S
Matinee each day, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c. Evening, 7 and 9, 15c, 25c, 40c .
? J
ELLISON
in the Board Ro6m'; (e) A ratepayers
m eeting be advertised for Jan . Sth, a t
8 p.m.
The financial statement was next 
considered. Coun. Hume moved and 
Coun. Rankin seconded the payment of
(Received too late for la.st week’s 
issue)
The whist drive and dance held in 
the School last Friday night was a very 
enjoyable affair. Eight tables were in 
progress during the earU- [lart of the 
evening. The winners were; Miss 
Agnes Appleby- and Mr, Bill Hcreron, 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s first prizc.s. re­
spectively; Miss Bessie Macdonnell, 
ladies' consolation; and 3Ir. Pointer 
(jr.),, gentlemen's consolation.
Before the supper a questionnaire 
was led-by Eldred Evans to determine 
the wishes of the people for the coming 
winter’s programme for the Ellison 
Social Club. First, among other items, 
it \vas decided to hold the social even­
ings every two weeks, to have whist 
followed by dancing, for which music­
ians were to be hired. Election of 
oHicers then took place ' by ballot. 
Messrs. Booth, Conroy and Piddocke
were elected to form a committee to 
oversee the social events during the 
coming year.
Messrs. Miiirhead, Conroy and Pid­
docke have; returned from a few days 
hunting in the Trepanier district They 
found very few deer but Mr. Muirhead 
succeeded in bagging a doe.
current accounts.
Around sixteen inches of snow cov­
ers the ground at Ellison. This brought 
to an end all the farm work on the 
land, and necessitated the men turning 
to the woods to lay in their supply of
fuet ■ ■ /
•  ■ * a\ '.1 ’ ■ '
Collecting for the annual Christmas 
Tree in the school was kindly taken 
over by Mrs. Caldwell and Miss Bessie 
Macdonnell, who have worked exceed­
ingly well. To date, they report that 
the collection has reached the sum o f 
$65.00, with more still promised. This. 
will supply bur eighty children with 
a splendid tree on next Thursday 
night,, December 21st.' \
u iiti.i -----------  . , c ♦ Before washing coloured handker—
T he m eeting adjourned at 5 P-*” - | chiefs, soak theni in cold salt vvater for-J .... __meet again January 2nd, a t 2 ]>m. a  short time;
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P E T T I G R E W  ^  
^  Jeweller
W E APPRECIATE VERY KEENLY T H E  LIBERAL 
MEASURE OF PATRONAGE EX TEN D ED  TO US 
DURING TH E PAST YEAR BY T H E  PEO PLE 
OF KELOWNA AND DISTRICT.






Fancy Goods and 
China
KELOWNA m
STEAM LAUNDRY ^  
LIMITED, ®
&Phone 123 M
W E W ISH  MUCH PROSPERITY TO ALL IN T H E  
COMING YEAR, AND W E FE E L  ABSOLUTE 
CONFIDENCE IN  T H E  CONTINUANCE OF T H E  
LOYALTY OF OUR CUSTOMERS.
w
w
S  D. CHAPMAN & CO. 
E  LIM ITED
g  Haulage Contractors 

















p s  ■
^  BEGG BROS 
^  MOTORS
w :
^  Plyrnouth and Dodge
W. R. TRENCH 






“S E R V E  Y O U R S E L F
A N D  S A V E ” Sporting Goods
• SM ITH BROS.’ 
GARAGE














Full line of fresh olandies
G C^D O N ’S
GROCERY














SA W ^M ILL CO. 
LTD. '











S. M. SIM P30H  
LIM ITED




BEN N ETT S
HARDW ARE ^
i
 ̂ wGeneral Line of 
Household Nieeds %
Phone: No. 1 ^
gi MORRISON
W  HARDW ARE COY.
W
f  •
^  Full lines of Shelf and. 
|35 Heavy Goods


























^  V C A M PB E L L '&
S  LEW IS, LTD. 
m
j ^ :  Sport Goods for
Good Sports
n
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Robert
M acDonald BASKETBALL
T H E  G RO CER  
P H O N E  214 K E L O W N A
BEST CHRISTMAS 
WISHES
We appreciate your buKincss and 
hope you are plca«ed. The growth 
of our budincBS in built upon the 
goodwill of our cuntomers.
Sug^cBlioiiH for Week Dec. 22 to 28
CREAMERY BUTTERS
Kelowna No. 1; 3 lb». for ..........  91e
Applcdale; 3 lb». for ......................  88c




each 25c and 35c
BruBHclK Sprouts; pet lb. 15c
Hot Houbc TornatocB; per lb. 25c
Emperor Grapes; 2 lbs. for ... ...... 35c
Jap Oranges; per box ............. ...... 95c
Sunkist Oranges; doz. 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c
Sunkist Lemons; per doz....... ...... 35c
Bananas; 2 lbs. for ............... ...... 25c
CRANBERRIES; per lb....... ...... 25c
Mixed Nuts; 3 lbs. for ...... 50c
Japanese Chestnuts; per lb. ... ...... 25c
Senior.s Defeat Salmon Ann And 
Spokane Team
Table Figs; per lb.. 20c and 25c
Mixed Candies from, per lb., 20c to 40c
Fancy Boxes Candy, from 60c to $3.75
Christmas Crackers; box 25c to $3.75
Table Raisins; per lb.................. ... 30c
CANDY SPECIAL 
1 lb. bar of Peanut Brittle ....... 25c
No. 1 Potatoes; 100 lb. sack $1.50
SW IFT ’S PU RE LARD 
3 lbs., 50c; 5 lbs., 85c; 10 lbs., $1.65
CANNED M ILK 
All Brands, tall cans; per doz...... $1.25
Kadena Tea; 3 lbs. for ................ $1.05
FAncy Seedless Raisins; per lb. ... 15c
Rocleaned Currants; per lb........ L5c
ROBERT MACDONALD 
AND STAFF 
wish you one and all 
A MERRY CHRISTM AS 
and
A HAEPY N EW  YEAR
X! * *
Wiierever you bide 
In the world sae wide. 
We wish you a place 
On the sunny side,
Wae muckle o’ love.
And little o’ care,
A nice wee hoose 
And siller to spare.
Will Rogers says: “I love a dog.
He does nothing for political reasons.”
They were married and lived happilv 
even after.
TIk l(i<al .Sciiinr I! team took .i 
(lonbic licadci from visiting Ic.tnis <m 
.S.iliii (lay iiiglil at the Scout I hill. In 
the first game they met S.ihiioii ,\rm 
in the fir.st game ot the Interior l.ea- 
)<ne t !liam|)ionsliip and won a well 
I'.irneil vietoi'i' l)\' .i score ol .11-24.
In the fin.il game ol Ihe evening 
the \isiting .Spok.ane Sunshine te.ini 
were no match lor tiu' local (|ninlette, 
and the l.aller jnsi sinmiy sw.ampeil the 
visitor.s to the lime of 02-2‘|.
High Schoob; Wage Clotto Baltic
rile Kelown.'i .Senior and (nnioi 
High .Sclioid teams took the floor hn 
the prelimin.ary fi.'clure and showed the 
fans llial Ihere are ;i nninher of has- 
kclhallers coming ni> Ironi these 
teams. The game w.as very close .all 
Ihe w.av and it was only in tlie last few 
minutes that the Senior High were 
.able to gel tile adv.anlage and they took 
the yeialicl b> a l.'i-l.f score.
'I'he S.almon .\rm-Kelowna Senior 
fi.xinre was llie best g.aiiie of the night, 
willi tlie game never really in doubt as
f. ir as the result w.as concerned, thongli 
the main line boys were always m 
llietc fighting ,and on sever,al occasions 
c.aiiie near to evening the score. _ I lie 
loc.als turned in a nice brand ot' ball 
.and .at tlie half-way mark held a five 
point le.ad, the score board reading 
l.s-KI in favour of the Orchard t it\' 
crew. Coach Dick I’arkinson was us­
ing .all tlie subs he could on account ol
h. aviug .another game to play iinnied-
i. ateh' following. Ryan worked like .a 
tidj.an in tlie first h.alf and gathered m 
seven points wliile ids check, Ban. 
coiild only count six for the entire
g. anie. While Ryan was working so 
hard lie had a collision witli Jack 
Beech, wlio wears a face guard to pro­
tect his glasses. Ryan lost a tooth 
wlien he .and Beech hit liead on, the 
former’s tooth coming in contact with 
the latter's guard.
After tlie interval Clias.' Pettman got 
in’s shooting eye on the ba.skct and 
was higih iman for ithe game with 
eleven points. B. Kennedy and Beech 
were the pick of the losers. Both 
worked hard and betw'cen them they 
gatliered thirteen of their team s 
points. Salmon Arm had nine fouls 
called on them and scored six out of 
twelve free shots, while the locals had 
eleven fouls called on them and scored 
four out of nine' free shots.
Spokane Team Outclassed
The Spokane team were never in the 
game at all, and from the opening 
whistle the locals had it all their' own 
way. even though they had just finish­
ed playing. another game of forty 
miniites duration. ' The locals .started 
the game with H. Pettman, McKay, 
M. Meikle. D. Poole and an Intermed­
iate A team man. A. Poole. _ This com- 
bi nation ^vorked fine and in the nrst 
five minutes ran the score up to nine 
without a reply. Gerhke was the only 
man on the American team who was 
able to find the basket in any regular- 
it3', and he \vas the first man to get a 
score for the visitors after about eight 
minutes of play. ■ '
After ten minutes of the game A' a® 
gone the Kelowna team was entire y 
changed, and C. Pettrnan, Griffit . 
R3-an, G. Meikle and Pi Campbell took 
on the fun and they ran the score up 
to 21-8 with only three minutes left tor 




CASORSO BROS., L IM IT S ) 
AND STAFF
W ish You
A  V e r y  H a p p y  Christmas
Christtnsis D inner
GRAIN FED POULTRY
T urkeys, Geese, D ucks and Chickens. W e truss your  
bird all ready for the oven  at no extra cost.
SPECIALLY FED CHRISTMAS STOCK |
Beef, V eal, Lam b and Pork. ^
FISH i
'Oysters, Shrim ps, Crabs, Salm on, H alibut, Cod and  
Sm oked Fish.
VEGETABLES
B russels Sprouts, Cauliflower, Celery, Cucumbers, Cran­
berries, T om atoes and H ead L ettuce.
CHRISTMAS HAMS
Prepared by us specially  for the C hristm as trade.
\ "Rarh Ham  carries our unoualifled 19cEac i q i
guarantee of excellence. Per lb.
T hese and m any other delicacies. W e  
invite your inspection  of our M arket.
I  PHONES -  17* & 179 |
I iilci iiU(|i;ilf A ti.iiii. .il.ii (lid liiN ^h.u< 
when he w.is pill on in pl.n <■ ol 1 . 
I’ellin.in in tlie l.itlei ii.iil, ol the iil;l 
li.'ill', Al the li.dl \\,i\ III.Ilk lln -i oi (
hoard nail J.'i I.’.
A ll( I I In I ( si pi I iod tin loe.iI • 
boo.li d the ;.eoi e to .t I dm nip, liie lirsi 
■a\ niinnies witlnnil an\ i epU tiom tlie 
visitors. However, tlie loeals eased up 
a bit .Hill .Spokane i (iiiiili d a lew times 
blit Ibev were absolnlelv onli l.i'-'.ed 
IKim tile beginning to end and .it no 
lime did ibev look lil̂ e a Iia slvil I la II 
team ag.iiiisl (be locals. < hi several 
oeeasions Kelowna liad ibein sl.iiidiim 
on llieir beads as far as plaving basket­
ball was (oiieerned. W'itb ten ininnies 
left for pl.iy and ibe eoiinl leading .!H- 
IH, tile loeals seemed to eomplelelv be 
wilder .'spokaiie and In fore the limil 
whistle bad soiindi'd tlie < treb.ird t ilv 
buys bad i nn ii|> a score of (i2 to 21 lor 
tlie visilois, Tlie fans wire leaviiir' 
the ball some little lime before ibe 
game finisbed .ind this is | |k' lirsi lime 
liial this Inis happened al the local 
llall. 'I'lie loe.il leaiiis have won one 
sided g.'iiiies on several oeeasions be­
fore blit never li.'is the crowd dispersed 
to aiiv e.xleiK before Ibe g.iiiie w.is lln- 
islicd.
S,\I..\10N .\R.\I: Beeeli, .a; I!. Ken­
nedy, 8; l\;iltrav, I: B.irr, f>; .Kli.-iw. 4: 
Nidsoii; ,\l act Inire; Keiined.v. t>Tolal.
24,
K I'.IA )WNA : Griffitli, fi: * I’eK-
iiiaii. II; .MeKav, .R H. I’eltiii.oi; 
K’v.'iii, 7; .M. .Meik'le; I’oole, .1; (i, Mei­
kle, 2; ( ';niipl)ell. 2. 'I'olal, .4-1.
,S I’t ) K ,\ i \  K .Kl'NIsKSI';: t ierltke,
12; Wilson, (i; Miller; W.'iriek, 2; Wal- 
l;ue, 2; .Miriii. 2. d’ol.il, 24,
KICI..nVVN.\: II. I’ettiii.iii, (i: Grif-
fitli, 10; MeKay, I’eltiiiaii. 10; M.
.NIeikle, 2; Rvaii, 0; I), i’oole, .4; G. 
Meikle, 2; ,\. r’oole. I; Gaiiipbell, 11; 
Hill. Total, (i2. S))okaiie did not 
eoiiiit one .sliiH out of seven tries, 
wliile till' locals made fifty per eciil 
count wlicii tlicv counted four otil of 
eight.
Kelowna Holds Adanacs To Two- 
Point Lead
'I'he game tli.at the lirral f;ms w ere 
w.'iitiiig for became a rctiliz.'ition ini 
Tiavnlay evening, wlien the local Sen­
ior I! team took on tlie er.aek .yiaiiaes 
from New Westminster and. after ;i 
very lianl and clo.se battle, flowed to 
the Senior .A (piiiitctte by a score of 
42-40.. It was a real battle all tlie w;iy 
and the loeals were forcing tlie pl.av al 
tlic end of tlie* game. .\t tlie li;ilf-wav 
mark tlie visitors were on tlie 
end of tlie 10 to 11 score.
.At tile outset of tlie game tlie loeal.s 
iiad tlie edge and tlie visitors did not 
count a field basket until nine mimite.- 
of iilav' had gone. ' However, thev liac 
scored .several iioiiits on foul sliots atu 
kept close to tlie Orchard City hoys 
Adanacs hrouglit first lilood ' wh 
Griffitli fouled McDonald and tlie lat 
ter counted his free sliot. Camplicll 
was the big noise for tlie locals and 
was tlie first to make a field basket 
After eiglit minutes of pla3’ the score 
stood at 4-3 in favour of Kelowna. T!ic 
pace was very fast and both team 
were feelin-g each other out. There 
was a lot of mid-floor play and iicitlu 
team were able to do much seorin 
Suddeiilv--  ̂ the visitors started a rally 
and the3' scored several baskets, to send 
the score up to 14-7 in their^avour 
and from this time on thev* never “lost 
the lead. The Adanacs Were forcing 
the play and the locals seemed to be 
lost for a short time. Kelowna called 
time out to talk the matter over and 
see if they could not stop the onrush 
of the visitors. Campbell and Griffith 
broke through for nice baskets but the 
sharp eyes of the Royal City team were 
doing their part in scoring and Ken 
(Hooker) W righ t and Alathison shot 
the score up to 19 to 11 at the half­
time mark. During the last part of the 
first'half the visitors were forcing the 
play and had the best of the game.
After the rest period two foul shots 
were counted, one for. each side. 
Wright sank a long one-handed shot 
to further increase their lead. Griffith 
got in front of the referee’s eyes a 
couple of times and was sent to the 
showers on his fourth personal after 
only , four minutes of pl.av in the second 
half. .Adanacs doubled the count and 
had the score board reading 24-12 with 
five minutes gone. However, the locals 
were never out and they started a rally 
which put them back in the running 
and at the ten minute mark had closed 
the gap and scored seven points to 
make the score 26-19 in favour of the 
visitors. Campbell broke away fast 
and intercepted a pass thatMie batted 
down, the floor and raced after it and 
counted the shot. The crowd at this 
point were in a g^-eat fit of excitement 
and were giving the locals all the su;^- 
port they could. Adanacs called time 
out to talk things over and after the 
pow-wow gathered a couple of bas­
kets. Kelowna called time out to see 
if they could not stop the latest rush of 
the visitors, as there was only seven 
minutes of play left. Chas. Pettman, 
who had not been on his usual shoot­
ing strength, sank his first basket and 
followed a minute later with another 
from under the net. This brought the 
score to 31-26. Adanacs called time out 
again and after play began they used 
the stall system. With four minutes 
to go, Ryan counted and the crowd 
were in a frenz3-. With the score 31-28, 
C. Pettman put in another nice one 
and there was only one minute to go. 
With half a minute to play, Pettman 
made,his fourth personal foul and had 
to leave the floor. McDonald made 
his shot count and the score finished 
at 32-30. In the last twentyv seconds 
tlie locals tried to count but they cun' 
not get close enough in to register a 
shot. W rig h t was high man for the 
gam^ with ten markers, followed by. 
Cainphcll with nine.
Intermediate A Boys Lose To Vernon 
By Narrow Margin
the preliminary game the local 
Intermediate A boys almost took the 
fast Vernon quintette into camp but the 
Northern boys just managed- to win 
the last minute of the game by a score 
20-17. The local team showed a mark­
ed improvement, over - their last iip- 
pearance and gave the visitors a h:ir/' 
run for'their iiioney. -At the half-wa.v 
ni.'trk the score read 7-5 in the visitors’ 
favour. After the rest period both 
teams set a terrific space and baskets 
came faster than in the first half. Day. 
for Kelowna, was the hardest workinu 
man on either team and gathered six 
points to lead the local scorers. If the
KELIEI- CAMP OCCUPANT
CONVlC'rED OI< TH E I 'r
Stanley I’aikcs Gets Sixty Dayt 
I.evaiitiiiK With Clulhing
I'or
IP viai (i|(| labStaiih'i I’.'okc-. 
oiirn I iiipli'.i I 'l -It till' I )epai Imciit 
(.1 N.Oional Hcb iiic ( amp at ( ty.omi,, 
wa-̂  ait.bKiH'd m I’<4ii i‘ t oilrt, Vi-iiioii. 
(Ill Moiidai. rli.irged with ihe illegal 
,,| (Miveiimient pmperty or 
1,1 ;i ((implele oullil ol elolliiiig 
liiaiM'd |n imemplo.ved .sinp.le men when 
ihei .III .(dmitted !<• eamp. He was 
ioimd I'.nilly and s,nieneed to .serve 
sixl v (lavs al hard lalMiiir ;il < )ak;illa 
I’lison karm,
I’arlo';.. wild u.-is s( III Id eamp from 
\'eriioii ahoiil eight d.iy.s prior to liis 
.-uresl, dis.ipi'cared from eamp late on 
S.-itiird.iv iiiglil or early .Sunday morn- 
i,,,.. He left willi Ids eoiiMiIete ontfil
of elolldng..boots, maekiiiaw roal, eap.
uiiderwe.ir, swe.iler, troiiser.s, lilankel
:,ml (dher artieles...tlie total value
whieli was $IH,f)(>. ami lie also liad in 
his possession fiirtlier properly of tin: 
I )e|iarlinenl wldcli liad evidently been 
stolen from otlier eamii.s. .Alioiil mid 
iiiglit on Sunday, lie was arrested a 
.Sieainoiis Itiiielioii by the Provincial 
Boliee and hronglit to Vernon for trial 
All of iIh- stolen proiierty was recover
ed.
MINCE PIE  ONCE
HELD IN DISFAVOUR
Piuitaus Frowned On It ToKCtlicr 
Witli Other ChiislrnaH CusloiuH
riu imiu i’ |nr \.\i[ in;mv < lu in
"B IL L ” KENNEDY
NOW IN PEN TICTO N
Rowing Coach Hopes To Stimulate 
Sculling In Southern Town
' I'entii-lon lias gained tlie services 
one of tlie hest-kmnvn rowing coachesadvent,11 Brilisli Gohiinliia with the 
from Kelowna tins fall of Mr. W. N 
•'lliir Keiiiiedv. wlio is now employed 
witli the office staff of the Penticton 
Sawmills, oi.serves The Penticton 
Herald. Mr. Kennedy conies to l en 
tictoii witli a thorougli knowledge of 
rowing and aquatic sports, having 
coaclied in Victoria as well as the Ur
chard City.
In talking witli Ihe Herald tins 
week on rowing iiossibilitics. Mr. Ken 
nedv considered there were
could
many
‘linu'uishig athletes in this community 
who liave tlie making of good scullers. 
He considered that he could obtain a 
•‘femr” for tlie use of the Penticton 
hoys, if sufficient enthusiasm 
lie .-iroiiscd. .
During Ids residence in Kelowna 
wliere lie was coach and manager of 
the Kelowna 14owing Cluli, Mr. Ken 
nedv maile a ivide circle of friends, and 
was acclaimed for his successes with 
tile rowing crews.
have done, they will be up in the front 
when plav-off time conies around 
There was still a little, too much indiv 
idual plav but the combination of the 
team was a whole lot better and with 
a little more practice they should be 
able to stack up well against any of 
the Interior teams in' their own class
Teams and scores:
NEW  W ESTM INSTER ADANACS 
Wright, 10; Mathisoii, 6; Josephs, 3 
McDonald. 7: McEwen. 6; Gray
Total,, 32.
KELOW NA SENIOR “B” : C. Pett 
man, 6: McKav. 4; Griffith, 3; H 
Pettman: Ryan. 3; M. Meikle, 2
Poole; G. Meikle, 3; Campbell, 9 
Total, 30.
VERNON Intermediate “A” Bo3's 
LeBlond, 7; McGill: Openshaw, 2
Cochrane, 8; Dean, 2; Carter; Ogasa 
wara, 1. Total, 20.
KELOW NA Intermediate “A” Boys: 
Hill: Tree'. 2; MacLaren, 4; Scott; 
Havman. 2; Day, 6; Poole; Lloyd- 
lones; Davnard. 1; Oakes, 2. Total,
Referee; Longley.
In
local team keeps on improving as they
Big Attraction For Boxing Day And 
New Year
Don’t forget the big holiday attrac­
tions on Boxing Day and also on the 
afternoon of January 1st, 1934.
The Vancouver Province Senior A 
team wilb be at the Scout Hall on Tues­
day, December 26th, at 4 p.m. This 
team is composed mos'tly of last year s 
Sparlings, who pla3'ed here on Boxing 
Day- a year ago. There w ill be such 
well known stars as Russ Kennington, 
Purvis, Smith and our old friend and 
ex-pl4yer. Bill Chater. This game will 
be one of the best games of the season, 
and then in the evening all roads will 
lead to the Royal Anne Hotel for the 
gigantic Eskimo Jamboree, which will 
be held at nine p.m. and continue till 
well on into the 27th day of the month. 
Last year the Basketball Association 
put on the first Eskimo Jamboree ever 
to be held in the Interior of the Val­
ley and it was the best dance ever to 
be staged in the city. This year it will 
be just as good as it w as last, and the 
boys are preparing for it in a big way. 
The decorations will again be unique 
as thev were last year, thcj music will 
he furnislied bv the Commanders O r­
chestra, and the floor will be in great 
shape. So don’t pass up the Boxing 
Day- programme, the game in the after­
noon and tlie Jamboree in the evening.
On January 1st the _Kelowna fans 
will have an opportunity tp see for 
themselves for the first time on the 
local floor the present Canadian title 
holders, the Victoria Blue Ribbons. 
This team will be here to show the 
Kelovyna team and fans just how they- 
won the championship of Canada. This 
event will be the biggest treat of the 
season as far as basketball is concerned, 
and the local players and fans should 
be on hand to watch and see the many 
fine points of the game. Johnnie Craig 
will be playing for the champions and, 
as many people know, Johnnie at one 
time played for Kahiloops in the old 
days.
Word has just reached the local club' 
that the Province team will be here in 
full force, eleven of them altogether 
in the pairty. Following is the line-up:
Bert Sinith. Ed. Armstrong, Red Mac-
\l ■Donell, Jake' Purvis, Arne Bumstead. 
Russ Kennin.gton, Ross Helem, Bill 
Chater, Doc. Taylor„ trainer. Chuck 
Jones, coach, and Jack M’cGilvray, 
manager. This team will play at Pen-
Tlic I’liiit.ois would li.ivc none of ll. 
.01(1 i\cii ill llic 1‘iy.lilii'lllli itn tu iy  it 
w.is a loi hiddi'ii d( lic.H to a l;in;i' 
iiiiiidici ol ( li rg,vini'ii. Dm lug the 
( (iiimiomvialth tiu- holding ot ( liiisl- 
mas ii-.slivals was forhiddi'ii.
Ill lo ll i'arliami'iit pasM'd an art 
oidcriiig all l ili'/i'iis to ohsi-i vi- t ’lirisl- 
iiias Day ;is a soli'iiiii fast, to be s|iciil 
ill silent ,iloiii-meiil for inevioiis lesti- 
i .'ils ill,It h.'id passed in i iotons living 
and iiieriy iiialiiiig. Tliis order re- 
iii.'iiiied ill force for twelve yeais.
'I'lie .'Oilliorities in sever.il towns tried 
to rednee (.,'lirisliii:is Day to the level ol 
other d.ivs. In C.-intcrlinrv, hv order 
of ilie M.iyor, J t was proehtimed that 
"( lirislMi.is Ibiy and all oilier snper- 
sliliotis festiv.ils slionid lie iinl down.” 
I’l-ople wlio attended service jii the 
ealliedral were tnoldied, 'The iiiliahil- 
;oits formed tliemselves into two' part­
ies, ami feeling in tlie mailer freiinently 
resulted in the excliange of Idows.
Ill l(i32 it was iiroelaimed tliat "no 
observation sliall be bad ol tlie five and 
Iweiilielli (lav of I )ecend)er. eoniinoiily 
ealli'd ( 'liristm;is D.iy, nor anv solemn­
ity used or exereised in elitirches.’’
'I'liis order was enforced liy soldiers. 
( )veiis .111(1 larders were searelied, and 
where se.ison.dde (I.iiiilies or ilecora- 
tioiis were found they were earried off 
and destroyed. A changed attitude to­
wards till- I’liritan liislike of Christmas 
festivities eaine witli the restoration 
of King Cli.'irles.
HAVANA MAYOR RESIGNS 
I AFTER SHOOTING BEGINS
HAVANA, Dec. 21.—'riie® Mayor 
of this city, it is relialdy reported, has
resigned following a wild outbreak^ of 
sliooting on tlie eve of what officials
said would be “tlie largest demonstra­
tion Ctilia ever saw” against tlie Platt 
.-Kiiendment.
H IT L E R IT E  LEADS GERMAN
EVANGELICAL YOUTHS
I! I',KLIN. Dec. 21.—The Evangeli­
cal youth organization has been turn­
ed over to the leadership of Baron 
Von Sliirasli, loader of the Hitler 
\oiitli niovcmeiU.
FLUCTUATIONS IN
VALUE OF U.S. DOLLAR
LONDON, Dec. 21.—The United 
States dollar opened one cent lower 
in irclation 'fio the pound today at 
.$5.09 1-2 hut hardened in early deal­
ings on the foreign exchange market 
to $5.08 3-4. It closed yesterday at 
.$5.01. 1-4.
ticton on Christmas Day- and will be 
on hand for the Kelowna team on the 
afternoon of Boxing Day. The Vernon 
Intermediate B boys will play in the 
first game against the locals in the 
same class at 3 o’clock in the afternoon.
CHRISTMAS
DINNER
W c  h a v e  n ev er  m isse d  sci v in |; a w ell [)i e |ia red  ^neal on  
th e  lio lid a y s  o f th e  yea r  that w o u ld  ev er  su it  l lie  ta ste  
o f our Sovcrcip .n  K in j’ G corite, w h eth e r  it be d in k e y . 




KELOWNA PH O N E 696
★  Choose f o r  the H oliday
C A L O N A
W INES
Nectar of sun-kissed O kan agan  Fruits . . .
C ham pagne, Sparkling Burgundy, Rich 
Still W ines . . . produced and matured to 
perfection b y  our ow n peop le  in our 
ow n Province . . . W hat finer choice for 
the Festive S eason  I
Calona Champagno, Largo 26-ox.. 




Typo (Dry) J gal.
26-OZ....
( 40-oz....
t  Vi-gal... 
7 ......
$ 1 .0 0  
$ 1 .7 5  
$  .5 0
$  .7 5  
$ 1 .4 5  
$ 3 .» 5
At Governm ent Liquor Stores
Domestic Wines & By-Products Limited
Kelowna, British Columbia
T h is  a d v e r tise m e n t is n o t published  o r d isp layed  by th e  L iq u o r 
C o n tro l B o ard  or by ' th e  G o v e rn m en t of B ritish  C olum bia.
The optimist sees the opiiortunity in 
the difficulty. The pessimist sees tlie 
difficulty in the opportunity.
The newest jiassenger plane for 
high-speed travej is said to be no more 
noisv than a Pullman train.
Flash ! It's Stop-Press News ! The New
R I P P L E S H E E N
AppeedtRg pa tten u  ht 
. m great variety o f  
tasteful colon:
G U A R A N T E E D  P R E -S H R U N K ; C O L G U R  F A S T  ! 
T A IL O R E D -T O -F IT  !
P E R M A S T A Y  C O L L A R S ; F ^ L L  L E N G T H  PL A C - 
Q U E T S !
C U F F S  R E V E R S IB L E , IN  C O L L A R -A T T  A C H E D  
S T Y L E !
C o lo u rs  o f  w h ite , b lu e , tan . g r e y , g reen .
Shirts, $2.
G olfers . . . i t ’s an  eagle ! Tenni.s player.s . . . i t ’s an 
ace! Ball fans . . . i t ’s a hom e r u n ! “ R ip p lesh een ,” th e  
new  fabric , has th e  drcs.sy ap p earan ce  of fine poplin; . . . . 
th e  ru g g e d  s tre n g th  of h a rd -w earin g  broadclo th .. T h e  sh ir ts  
com e in co lla r-a ttach ed  o r sep a ra te  co llar s ty les  . . 
p y jam as  are  b eau tifu lly  p iped  in c o n tra s tin g  colour.s..





Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
P H O N E  215 K E L O W N A ,\ B. C.
T H O M A S  L A W S O N ,  L T D .  A N D  S T A F F  W I S H  A L L  
T H E I R  C U S T O M E R S  A N D  F R I E N D S  
A  V E R Y  M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S .
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